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dont leaveoff calling me names, I won't Injec Ions of morphine. Beginning By REMOVAL NOTICE, 
tell you it.all; I promised, yon say!” Injecting a mixture of morphine end we- _____

••Of course yon did, and don’t be all ter he grad nail y Increased the proportion T te in
day about IL" of water without letting the patient know * •“

“Ifyou hurry me I cant speak at all; of it, until after a shprt time he used only 
for it will take me some time to think the pure water. À Iter each Injection she 
over the objects of my lore to sec ifyou would g.mtly fhH Into a refreshing sleep, 
are among them. Let me see"— begin- For several mouths the treatment eras 
ntng to count her Angers —“there Is old continued, the patient’s system being 
Choe, that’s one; the Prince—though le gradually renoratedby tonics. At length 
hurt your arm, you know—la two, and thelady was Informed that ter 
old Brindlels three; and Watch la tout; 
and—let’s see—yes there Is Mr. Willard 
Tremaine Is Are."

I dont thihk I stopped to thank her 
tor that answer, and If my return to that 
parlor was not as rapid as my exit ftom 
it, It was certainly tor more digniûed. I 
had taken my hat and was out of the gate 
before Jessie reached the house.

I went home In no very enviable state 
of mind, and sitting down In my arm 
chair, began to think and plan how I 
could outwit the provoking little elf.
Have her I would; butf how? that wah 
the question. • - »

“A letter tot you,” «died ont my boy 
at the door.
. I took the letter and tore it open. It 

was from a» nude of mine—a surgeon in 
a nourishing city—making me a very a»- 
vantageous otbr If I would 
take his place. This was just the situa
tion I had been wanting for years, and I 
bailed It with delight now.

“But Jessie- I thought—•• could I
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TUSKS AJTOMtS.
_ this life ie hair*, drear. rod cold.

Bunding Surveyors and Hortioul- ! A^d yeti’s U«1*1ot* can nmta life. "
tarai Engineer», Theysayon, hmds may grasp butjoysdsstre,

I Teeth haa l at dfrosw.ro age aaaehiag va d 
Which Dead-Sea halt tone, toaeaeo hue oval. 
Whew eight with wild tempestuous «terme I»

OZ.4RT Sc STEWART,

Earchitects,

QUEER USOMICE COMPART
FIRE andLlFEMARITIME BLOCK,

?rife; aa» the
And yet—a little hope brighten life.

Accident Insurance Ce’y^under the influence ofShe hud nor
opium at all, end was greatly reioiced to 
And herself cured, of any desire tor the 
drug.

All editors know the Insinuating ways 
of poets. There lathe pretty young lady 
who incloses her photograph with her 
nice little Hues, fondly firecying 
that pictured grace will spa* movingly 
to the editorial judgment. There Is the 
haughty gentlemen who sends Ms abomi
nable MB. with the proud 
will make Us mark ”—is it does, 

Then there 
la the gushing matron who sends 
a long poem, poor but pious, and 
with a coeAdeutiel essay upon her own 
lift and manner» »ud thing» la genereL 
Energetic and chanting as are these en
deavors to get Into print, they are sur
passed by the graceful and graciowa 
thod of a Tr aaeaanr peek She sends 
kind papa Into the newspaper office with 
neat ana handsome shot-gun on his arm, 
and when he tenderly observes to the 
editor “My darter has writ some poetry 
which I want yon to publish," that editor 
Immediately yearns for that poetry, and 
It Is printed promptly,

They wy we Aina oarselvee la wild deweir 
Amahs the Wokea trewaroa mattered thereSr. Joan. N. B.■ay »dw If
Wbenellh wrecked, where 
Aad «tab earaetvee with •enww’a two-edged 
AM jit ek—i

leaf ;
<&«n«d with dhretoh and - tovorebi. I

Always on hand—Graining Colors, Acl, in tine. Love, hope, and patience cheer ne on our way : 
Dry Colors, Ochres, Whiting, Bronx es. Gold Lore, hope, aad patience term oar spirits* stay ;
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THE ACADIA HOTEL. I Jessie Hale was the prettiest, merriest,
most provoking daughter of Bve that AKD THK

ABB ABHAPOUS BAILWAT.> 1VTBS. LORDLY, thanklalforKberelpatron-

»£îtofrâ2tod! 25*5'a2îliw5 Ïï&r^hi love—and, In feet, I don’t believe I could 

aame of THK ACADIA HOTEL remember the time I was not In love with

, T jTn, V Iher- T flret ventured to ask her company 
to”**1 3,1______________M. A. LORDLY. [^rhnrtjl. w;KBj after four years ab-
GRAND VIEW HOUSE,!***#•« I returned to my native town and

I set up as a surgeon, Oakdale wsa a 
healthy place, or else the good people telt

audever existed—at least I thought so;

St, John to Halifei and Return for S6.bar

T7I0R the eeeoMototiee of those wiohins to 
1 attend the timed Cricket Toernameetleave her?”

A moment’s reflection showed me it 
was just what was needed, for if she real
ly cared tor me my absence would make 
her willing to acknowledge it- It did not 
take long to make my arrangements, and 
before night they were all completed and 
next morning I started tor the station, 
calling at Mr. Hale’s on my way, to bid 

goodbye. I could see the little 
witch did not believe one word of the 
story I told her.

“I hope, Mr. WHl. you won’t break 
yonr arm on the train ; It would make It 
sohedforyou,” she said, with a queer 
smile, ms I concluded.

•• And you not thereto help me,"’ I re
torted. “But seriously, Jessie, I am in 
earnest now. It Is probable I that! not 
see you agate tor years; tor if I like the 
place I shall remain there altogether’’

She still believed It some trick, for her 
eyes said, “ You can’t cheat me again.”
And she said good bye, as coolly as it it

only for ■ day. I went down tl • ' 4 
walk feeling just as I think Adam must 
have felt when he left Paradise, except 
that he took his Eve with him and I left 
mine behind.

I was well pleased' with the place and 
proposals. I wrote to this effect to a 
awyer, desiring Mm to dispose of my 

property at Oakdale. I knew Jessie 
would hear of It. and It would give her 
to understand that I had no Intention of 
returning. In 
letter determined that If I did not suc- 

this time I would give her up for
ever, though my heàrtgave a quick throb 
of pain at tue thought.

It was just at twilight, of * pleasant 
September day, when I reached Oakdale. 
Direct to Mr. Hale’s I took my way 
log to myseîTas I Went " now or never!”
I entered the dusky parlor unannounced.
By the dim light I taw Jessie sitting on 
the.soto, her head resting on the soft pil
low. - .. L.__ _

: i Vy )i1T!F CUAi?
Capital, 0500,000. Annual Incoi

Uon
MONDAY, August 17th,

•ad eontinnmgdarinr the week. Excursion return
ticket*, good from this dete. Aagnst 13th. ontH 
Bthia*.. iadurive. will be iweed et Six Dolton.

Tickets for sole et the Union Line Office, 39 
I-- street, et the Werehoeee, Reed’s Point,end 
on boerd Ike 4 HATHBWAT

rogM »P__________________38DaafctoSesi.

«, 0850,000.

6 Water Street.

35 boxes Unton lk’e: <Urk.

of Baildints, Merchendise end St ick, et retee proportioned strtêtly to tisk end et modesmte pre-rr<H* .hove Hooa, kevin, been rebuilt after I « little aSreld of trusting their Urns to 
A . the fire tort suSmaer. is now raad^ tor the I the hands of euch a young scapegrace as
SSSSSd^nJ??views of thflÇro they had known me to be, tor somehow 
poboooarrin and the situation is all that could bn I __ l.-.. aii<l 0)0 found mm finnloTmcntLi I ^J^ngl^stotoL tesneVo^e,
,bT' Afcw I profitable business ; yet of ill the tan-

Permanont Boarder» I tallziag little wretches that ever tosclnat-
a _r.th. I ed and provoked a poor fellow—until he

I could net have told whether he ires to the 
tiüy"Uglblteatel tf"* I °°dy or out of It—she was the wont 

-------------- And three waal—

•'Cfîrvfi'.) ft H • £9 , > / •
Private Dwellings and Household Penritare, under the three jeers* Policies, may be 

insured for two years* premium.
tor Farm Property.

SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,
titrent, St. Mn, *. ---- ----- £___ j------.Opponte Ritchie’» Belldine.
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flootoh Whiskey, etc.

Just Received;

OBO. ROBERTSON, - 
ft Water street. ::eng» dw 

GEORGE GORHAM, do pi-fo

10 “ Stauehtoa Bitters, 14 
10 Boetoob Whiskey, “
is -

Tor sale wholesale or retell.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

«Charlotte street.

IT Pill

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Gents’ Pumiablng Goods, 1

Hats, Gaps, Trunks, etc

Administrator’s Notice.
*Mi»f** ;■*.

Cento 0 3. Cornmeal.
lOOO -
York. Fereetobv

t. k W, F. HARRISON. 
__________________ IbNosth WtogC
G Water Street.

i^lHOICB SWEBT APPLES—25 bbls by stmr

moving.

dent rneett attend i 
d et »U boors. ----- <>*" * 111

ceased, will present the rame duly attested, 
withm three months from date; end ell penens

Chap. Dorr. Solicitor.

. _ ..PP | nmn ■ jMtiMr;
Western House, ! standing six feet two to my stockings;

RODNEY STREET. kd about by that little ell, .coming and
(Near ta. Wester* - - ■ ■■ Depot,) I gotoff at every beck and call, as If I were

CARLETON, N.B. » great simpleton, aa to troth I must have
______  ______ I been, for after playing “yours devotedly”

O. QUINLAN, - - Proprietor. I ^ about slit months I

mais new me! pem-^e. Hoto,. ab^todm Wh*nto« ^ <>pen-he.rted
JL the moet pleasant pert of Carleton, is fitted and caudid she waa on every subject; 
np with ell modern improvements tor the eeee-1 ^Qt justlet me speak of love or marriage, 
tort ead eonvenieneeof . and I might as well talk to a stone walk
Permanent A Transient Boarders, „AU te fyr toTe or war,” or at leaat I 

at xtAso*A»LE BATas. I thought so, and lesoWi^ to try the re
sult, of strategy on my wilful littleBpiy

r I One flue morning, ns we were about 
I starting for a, ride on horseback, and I 

or was asslattog Miss Jessie Into the saddle, 
or I her horse coramepced rearing anufkick- 

ftiea namely lag at an awtot rate—of coarse the jagged

eaU/d. in the said parish, now in the powession It. By ti* time she was felriy seated he 
pf*esaidItellerton, tormeriy^oonreyndh^tiie had become perfectly unmanageable, 
b”ho155! ^he ÏÏÏÎTalitrto^hu no riïhtto throwing her vlolentiy from the saddle;
Ses» S properties, or either of them, and I tore of coarse I caught her before she touched 
Acoormienoeof the same from the Sheriff of the ground. No sooner was she to safely

DÎtodtoe tot dey of Auau«\ A .A 1871 when, with a deep groan, I staggered
assit dim wlm G OridK^. HOLDER. 1 back against the fence, niy right arm

----------rYrrrVrÏT'Td'tiiVT hanging helplessly by my aide. It took
mil Ati-ffLW • nicely, for Jessie was beside me to a mo-

QIÎ OR EIGHT BOtS irfflie received Into ™ «oh, WlU.- she said piteously, “ that 
O s iulet I terrible horse ha# beqken your arm; what

OQUNTRY PARSONAGE, IvmS.™ at^of hfr-

Withfa. fl»e mtnntos wejfc of e Railway Stotion. ''where they will powneUthe then; so I answered ftintiy itUnoth wiU you not go snd share At with umf’

co"°T ax.'zstoî'L’rît; ss- to,r

-s'In combination. ! jibe done fOr yoaP’ She aaid, to leudridg now

jmyMtoi **-*-&m*. ganswe^that.

like the great simpleton that I was, put, 
that right arm around her, and never 

.discovered my. mistake until she sprang
Merchant, | SU^d^o^i*n’t^i little brandy and water 

do just as well, Mr. Tremaine 1’’ she ask
ed archly. ,rj . ,• >, .

“ There don't seem to be any bones 
! I broken, the Injury 1* toternal, I shouldFlair; Rsti. Pllt awl 6toeeries, , 1-T, ,oll e>,„lr . v

■* ennens -rmro ttv pence 1 But there was ho help tor it, so'
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF, 11 had to own the trick, and went home

I wishing I bsd broken my arm or my neck,
-I I didn’t care much which. Alter that, for 

----- 1 a while, I was rather shy of the love sub-

LAWTON BROS. S&’wïirSÆK'tilKSI
'went over the way, resolved that the . -, a bent Toole.

-ot»cr.musing .tor, with
dow, busy Sewing and humming some regard to his make-up. The Incident oc-
merry tone to herself as I entered. She Curred one night when he was playing

In the binding known as St Stephen's HeW, I was looking prettier than ever; - for a benefit at Sadler’s Wells. He per-

2 Kina Snnare 1 to some ot her formed at the Surrey Theatre and at the
* sxiity we|««eio, . I careless nonsense with, “Why to the Adelphl on the same evening, and, as 

■xrriTH one of the lemeet rod most oempleto j worid, Jessie, deWti yon tell me whether me, bo Imagined, had little time to lose
W Stocks of the kind ever Imparted Into this I yoa love me or not? I believe you do— ,0 etc_ However, his work

Clt7- ». In fad I know youdo-” over at the Surrey and the Adelpbi, he
WHOLBRALfl AND RETAIL ,IIere Lwas agaln makln8 a Simpleton , the latterestablishment, taking a cab 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. of myself , ln.-0rter to ha driven to SadtoF*. WelU.

The Cheapest House in the Trade. ..M^Ltewitoam^ twinktoin her He entered tfce oab as Mr. Sprlggi
I said coolly, into a merry twinaie in ner .. quhi—the character in ** Ici on Parle

LAWTON BROS. eye. “Then of course there Is no need FraBeal3>» which he had just been play-
11 ........... I of telling you. , _ _i, Ing. and to the cabman’s intense surprise,

“N«^ I do not mean it, Jessie, I said. wgel he opened the door of hts vehicle 
But do you love me? Will you answer fur hlg fare dismount at the stage en-

Printers,toolsillers,Stationers,I*«*. SSrlSSjK?&&(!

«-We have edded new mechinen-to oar work and stooping through alowwln- fngiUeoed at hto sudden disappearance. T

"■swm -tob-ir ,0. *.■ sss^*,s£?e?tt.w s -
give me an honest answer, I said, eager- stage inside the theatre. But t™ cabman <*>™mtaion. rod «««*. retame nude.
^ «k J^wrôm -, ur was for a long time obdurate. He GBO. D. HUNTER,
! rc™TeiÏ^\Theiï you*‘a gto^^hate scree ,unfai^play had .-.13 Brid^st., Indirotown.

jSWS over

EBSS.lSjr’ wirisrs;
Also—Bone and Ivory Turning executed fc ray boyhcx)d days I caught her offlcials 001,16 outside to look for the re-

v jj'-œsssswtCTî. S6$®sS«&s^sir
--------------------------------------------------------------------iSSSSSSSi fflusretBOTîirs

jerks. “Let me see; what was It I pro- 6 ' 
mised to tell joa?» '

“Whether you love me or not, you pro
voking little wretch,” said I, fairly oat 
of patience.

“jîew took here, Mr. WIU; If you

anal» nws

I. A—Flme Custom Clothing NEW HATS!ne e
f.

9 OASES LiATB STYLES •Bridge Street»
Administratrix, 
tdfinn apse» 11

.TIOCTEV MEDIUM QUAUTIES.INDIA NTOWN.was no nearer anclS GEO. ROBERTSON,

««asgmasniit
STEAM MANUFACTORY

r toe*moved horn «DeokOreet tof £
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H ait W areheuaé,
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the fo'lowins

NEW GOODS!

07 THE
MASOMIC RELIEF AMOCtATTOir,
ah ' t

LIST Q^GÏFTS.

51 KING STREET,

D. MAGEE A CO.
■" 'as^fi -1''"_______

days I âoBowed the

Mf. MO, PRTXCK

XYTHBRE, with increesed torilitier for ear- 
VV^I^r^gpnthe^nanafictnre of Confeetion-

bwlsyped^th it* the

I, PilotT tiroetT Bôetôn Crimieral*" 
Biscuit, No. 1 Pilot. Medium, Navy, tor ships’

r

WM. aceed Fresh Canned Goods.NOTICE. 1 Grand Cash Gift of
! È d®"

l t: £ 5-
1 do. do.

15Ce.hGi2.of|I(IOO^, -

$30.000
‘.ffî-.-dfLL Black Lustres,

Black Ooburge,
- " f 2,000

5,000in hit ' .
Just , Received :

■ i
per steamer from Boston.

-jluV, aay- 2^00 si-Peralan Cords
and Paramattas. - 15,000

.
^flTgüïfl—Lemon, Baspbeny. StrawberryHorroeh’. 3» end 36 lnefc

WHITE COTTONS.
ASES Tom»tô«ç 10 do Peaches;
10 do Stirs*' beme ; 5 do P neappIeS; 

____ ernes: 4 do Quittées:
iâ;i.TMsr*in8a,erCen,i1 tissas;
2 de Sardines.

Also—» general estortment of

:IS55.-.-m2501fio£ JOMaUJ ;

fection ■ before purchasing.

She wat al»ne and had not heard my 
step. Waa she asleep? A quick Sob an
swered me. That augured well for my 
success. Iqa moment I was kneeling 
beside her, and had raised the bowed 
head.

“Oh, lameo glad to see you. WHl! 
They told me you would not return end!

Con-
8,000 Cash Prizes, Aggregating -A gaod s*rek of Gen’s’ Fern shiny G ods .1- 

wa; s on band.
"W - Ç!* HI^ACJEC,

7000
following well known brands : While Pigeon,

Tickets for $100,
No tickets will be sold after the 25th inst 

No discount on less amonek 1 
For Circulars, Tickets and all other1 ühforma- 

tion, ajpply to H. J. CHETTICK.
Brick Block, Main St., Portland.

FBESH GROCERIES.
- Foreale by

• F.8. SKINNER. «
tant supply of Fresh Fnuts .1- ” 

auglS tf

anvil
have been so lonely without you,”

1‘And I have been *q lonely too, Jessie 
darling;” I said. “My home anywhere 
would always be lonely vritheUt you.

shingle:^;
.b hiatl,'»

A lot of shaved weyson^n

CEDAR SHINGLES, SOTIERLANII * CO.,
Manufacturers of —

FANCY LlQtfotis
rnnU rJnnlll

Syrups and.
COBDZA^l,

A verv large assortment»?-* i {
COOKING, HALL AND PARLORTOW3 OFfOl

TAXESFOR1874,
. «i ti 03tost received rod tor sele lew to the trade.

STOVE S4[|aIT.G. LAWRENCE.
aug8

Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line
cannot
itâtî vMe61NTY& KENNEDY11THT ii»nom to select from,_ at such prices es

N. B.—AU order* for PLUMBING. GAS FIT-
to with

Tnrisoeex’8 Orvrcx. Tows or 1 
PoRTLAKD.Aug, 6th. 1874.;

A LL pereons liable to be assessed for RATBS 
JY end TAXES. levied in toeTbWn of Pert- *
S? ÀSSttiS EF&ofïfJ b^th^ 

AA
amount* be paid forthwith into this offiee, the 
same will be collected according to law.

W. A. MOORE.
Tree surer end Receiver of Texes;

-l-jil

! h(RrlAgO Street, Indian town,)

MANUFACIURERS AND DEALERS IN msmmtm
A call is respectfully solicited.

Then I hurried to the drawing room to 
see the eld folks. There waa consider
able pleasure expressed at my unexpect
ed arrival, aud great surprise when my 
errand was made known ; and a tew tears 
and regrets from the mother at parting 
with Jessie, and hearty congratulations 
trom the father, concluded by the remark, 
“That just as likely aa not she would 
change her mind WhUe changing tier 
gfeSS.’’ nwoite url

Not so, however. In a week Lgot the 
prettiest, best little wife In all England ; 
and what Is better still, I think so now, 
even though she did say, ten minutes 
after the ceremony, «I never told yon I 
loved you, after all, WU1."

And she never has to this day.

I

F. A. DeWOLF, CUSTOM l READY-MADE CLOTHING. aa— augM 3m d SAINT JOHN, N. B.Produc#' Commission auglô—3m dDAIRY, BUTTER.Constantly on bend, • good amortment of aug6 ‘Jwî-fîil NOTICE.
:*"•* S f4_LJ ? I'1"

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Notice to Tax Payers !and Trweke, Umderolctklm», toe, toe. ;• i z: is t 15 $ r\:
48 Packages

Choice Dairy Butter.
- oV-l
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7 L. i
Ufi! ' | ,

.’)• . jii . - f
et the office of
roi» ..<• " 8Q4MM«LL^l

'
Wilxot Kxhnkdt.Jobs McGixtt. Chamskxlain’s OvFiox, 1 

Saint John, Ang. 12,1874. J

« that Executions
«ffererot’SdPn*

^n<$rm^r,?t^Y'th0lHth 
wm.»am»amlI ■

Chamberlain.

July 18—3 mo* O i-lÈiit m*r<s
ST. JOHN, N; B. d T. G. LAWRENCE, ■^•OTICB is hereby rivet 

ellpereros^whMeT'ii roe^tor
july 31 Hard Coal.llïn 1f

DRALKB IN ’

Hourly expected by the schooner White Star:

HARD COAL,
Groceries,Provision», Flour, Meal, 

Pork, Fish, Lime, *o., &o , angl2 til 24th'X I.BAYS or SUED THJUK ;
.- >ti , tn .q D

DRUG STORE

auglS dw North Slip.I !.3 .
•nlsOWEB COVE

MACHINE SHOP,
MAT «Dira WHARF, IroiAirrows, N. B. 

«-Highest Prices paid-for Country Produce.
Stewart.................-........ —............................. 30 a,

Alabama Blossoms. Song andDanoe. Stew- . 
art...... of the best quality for house purposes.'30T«nperaeM "CrtmsdmiT Song""rod"‘Ckt*. 

WriteTo*me, Willie. "Song and" Chorus.WHARTON D. UTTLE, In iStove, Egg 'alld Chestnut.■
i.ti, j

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

T^o^^tolToî tfd&ftîoîS nrotiy

M Also—all kinds of Light Machinery, su eh as
Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing Maahinos. 
etc., etc.

■VI: -i ; Menufootarer end dealer itC
■ U -.! / itJESSIE,

Darling, I am lonely now. Song and Cho.
Stewart. ................................................ . 30

Kiss me, Darling, ere we part. Song end 
Chorus. Stewart.

timothy McCarthy,
Water atreet.

At McMillan’s. .30ns—tn Brace a»., or Rave Von heard the news.
Song and Chorus. Stewart. .............. .....

There! something I’m dying to say.
Walking1"on the*"shady side. Song and 

chorus. Stewart. —
Farewell, Annie Darling. Song aad Cho. 

Stewart,

CUBBY-COMBS, BRU5HE8, ETC., ui

*-Mear ttoe Poet oreee,

INDIANTOWN, N. B.
ay- Repairing neatly and promptly attend- 

3 mo—july 31

30JAMBS AYKROYD, 
Machinist and Engineer, 

auglS 3m Sf . JÔHk. tf : B.__________

..m .< A Fast Life on the Modem Hlgtmray !
jIMmfSMPMBS
World from a new point of view. By Joseph 
Taylor. Illustrated.

30MAIN
BAÀNE8 Sc CO., 30

OATMEAL. 30
THK FLOWER

>-

Beautiful form of my dreams. Song and 
MÙTe, tefln thé" deU. Song mid ” 
Back^o"tinMjB'hewte. Song and choraË ”

edto. Mr. Joseph Taylor is a funny fellow, aad we

S?JSKa8#BS
Cangregotionalist.

Lake and Kiver Sleamers. LANDING :
A

AM receiving daily per the above steamers, aoO Ulils. First Premium IZ/.H Y.o
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chorus, StewartGEORGE W. ELSTON,

vSMii56*’
OF KILDAKK.1For sale low by 

,, HALL A FAIRWKATHEB.
He kissed me good-bye at the gate. Stew- 

art» ...ro.aaa ....roee ...... 30
Tenderly think of the dead. Song and

chorus. Stewart ..... ......
Give my love tp all at home. Song and Cho.
’Neath^She wave her spirit wanders, 

and chorus. Stewart

e«gl7
30JAMBS WARREN,JOHN WILSON, i
30

Song

3*ta? S5 r^rèonWchoreï; ”
Stewart ...................— ................ . 30

Sad Other Son*, by J. E. Stewart.
I want to seethe dew old hems. Stewart. 30 
Oysters and Wme at 2 A. M. bong. Stewart 30 
Rambling through the town. Song. Stewart 30 
Ring again. Sweet silver bell*. Song. Stew- ^
Stolen " kisses are""the sweetest Song.

Stewart, ...... —‘ ...... 35
Jennie, the flower of Kildare. Song. 

Stewart

(Over Spiller’s Edge Tool Manu&ctory.)

«- Every Description of Wood Turning 
VwNuwia».,.,

Dealer InImporter rod dealer in f,

BOOTS, SHOESCoiling, Hall and Pallor Stem,
HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Sails,

i ;v i
rf.'

AND

RUBBERS,

OF ALL KINDS.

NTo. 82 King Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Tobacco. i SUGARS; ^
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-ot - 'fc*aoV».«51uhogroyh’s hruhu
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-INo. 3, BRICK BUILDING,

- Portland,
ii The Druggitt, a Loudon paper, states 
that a young lady who had long been ad
dicted to the ose of opium applied to an 
eminent physician to make hypodermic

Main Street, post-paid, on.’StauglS 599ST. JOHN, N. B,Ky2t
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------ 1----------- Ljf.i,™ Rhtfor : LOCALS. The Baptist CentWtion. x Coem,n CouncU-
ment, ns cookedfor mm t^Ben )-------- The ministerial and lay delegates to A meeting of this body was called for
will be accepto*hy tbapubUc at ite trae For adjertlsemente of Wmttkd, Ix)st thlg conventlon fl1Te hearty all arrived. three o’clock, bat the watches of moat of 
value, aud dwt la not much. Tilton Foosi^For Sal*, Bsmov»; Last evening a large number came b/the theme, bora Were alow and It wae fomr
follows np his friend's publication by s , _____ —: -V Empress, Intercolonial Rallway-and other Before a quorum could be obtained.

— serving papetf on Beecherln a sutt for Hew AtewuiemWto. ’ routes. The delegates are entertained The order of business was suspended
• damages for the seductioit ef Mrs1. Til-1 Advertisers must «end In their favors y« by the Baptists of the cltysnd Portland, and Aid. Duffell moved a resolution me- 

ton. This is done merely for effect, to before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to Insure having been notified before leaving home morlallilug the Local Government, ask- 
impress the public with his earnestness | t,ie^r appearance In t where they were to go to. About one ing them to appoint B. Lester Peters,
in charging Beecher with crime, and | OnerifHoase— Pete Lee. hundred clergymen have arrived and Esq., Recorder of the city. It Was
his confidence of ability to make good P --------- • many laymen. The Board of Governors unanimously adopted and Mr. Peters

Beechef-Ttitob affair, as both of the Ufls charges The suit, In ifl probahll-1 AnahorUne— Scapmell^Jos 0f Acadia College, which Is under con- thanked the Board for their resoletloa,
parties to the scandal have been more I ‘ ' ^ tried, as postponements Notice to Conslgneesr trol of the convention, met yesterday In promising, In whatever position he should
orléss associated with different Schools eflected £ c[ever law- S^a^oo?C^ the Baptiat Church, Portland. The re- be placed, to endeavor to merit tire ten-

of thee* “Rclqrmers," and tiie result is Beecher is not through with his Manchester, Robertson & Allison ports of the work of the post year, and fldence of the Board.
-a». nMddor-U"ST** “ “ “*"'1' ^“

have been instituted in Caeadasince the aCan aJ_________ _ „ ___________ _ New Lines of Stationery— ’ very prosperous condition, the Endow-1 be closed for traffic while the work of
of the party pledged by its name British Government’s intimation J * J McMmda ment Fund having been increased nearly paving Is going on.

to reform, the reform projects of the that ^ publication of let- J'”'16- A smnmVttms *1<,>000 daring the p4st yeM’ 11 ,s WQ‘ Tbe Harbor Commlttee“UUoUnced that
woLn champions are atadlscount. | by outlaws billegal was FU® W°rkS- AUCTIONS. Posed to buUd a new female seminary they took the buoys off Mr. Firth’s habd.
Not only the abhorrent doctrines of the I intended as a warning against Crest Sale of Pictures- ' during the ensuing year, and also to add | on the 13th, and relieved him from paying

n-._-iiii.il iititf « hut the nodal thcorkn , . ... f Lockhart & Chlpman another professor to the college.Woodbull sisters, but the soolti theories publishing the expected manifesto of Ba0kropt slock_ B H Lester At 10 0,clock thu forenoon the Conveq-
of the respectable propounders of the I Jgjjn Mitchell, the returned convict.
emancipation of woman, have suffered --------------- •» - ------------
seriously by the exposures that have Now will the journals that condemn-1 Calvin Church—Bev. 
been made in the progress of the great ed the Common School system of Onta- will be supplied by members of the Bap- 
clerical scandal. The evils that would rio because they supposed the divorced list Convention at 11 a. m. and 8 p. ». 
follow the emancipation of woman from Sangator would be elected a member of The Bev. Dr. Sawyer, President of Aca- 
home ties and household duties are the Council of Public Instruction rise dla College, will occupy the pulpit at the 

____ __ . . . BartlawL at. Jotin, H. B. seen to be much greater than any at up and call that system blessed because afternoon service.

outffith, - ---, “•SjSàSïSss!
began when society became wlmt many Tiie Freeman suggests tire propriety Aden. ; their resemblance and contrast.

r^ormers are ^ving to make it pensive,^’ “0 'zion Church, Portl.nd-U»qal services

ssœtïitkrd — <■
fused to be subjected to the slavery of ,atter title mi„ht be afaollshtd an . Unitarian). wlU preach at the Dramatic 
raising children and waiting on ten- Common Clerk. stjjfadBe er. Lyceum, King Square, at 11 a m., and at
bands, and men showed the greatest dis- wou,d keeP up the d gmty an eep gg,em church, Sand Cove, at 3 p. m.
inclination to marriage- The native down the expense. ______________ The Bev. William Carrothers, of Calais,
population began to fall off barbarians jko St, John Board of Trade Will Me., wtU preach in the Union street Con- 
had to be called in to fill the vacant meet on Wednesday afternoon next, at gregatlonal Church at 11 a. m. and 6 
places, and the splendid bat rotten civi- U30. to consider the pn^oeqd Beeipso- P-ra- . , •
lization of Rome was crushed out by Ljtv Treaty, and it is to be hoped *ht The Baptist Convention of the Maritime 
the Evading vandal. This .result had there will be a good attendance, a fall Provinces will hold * M«» 
been foreseen by wise emperors, who ] di8CBaeion, and a decisive vote. All the 1 mee“ng p” ^f rr ™ n nr Wolfvllie 
had issued edicts for the en- f0n0wers of the Government wifi belp' ’ „ MKnle vjy Mr Horrla’

■? T1"^ a .^*6. - ****** * ~it was not in the power of trying t^gel the proposals endorsed. are expected to address the meeting.
, rulers or laws towproot the noxious so- _. . mtmt>i0n2ZZ^ HeemontotECd The public are invited to attend.

Dire 'and the evMhcaroe" l“h evident from 28 to 32 cotumne, and an improved Bev. Mr. Spencer will preach on board The attendance'at the Park was not | Thoe.' 
pue, and the crash came. It is evident | ^ mbstrattoB added. This Is «h» third | the steamship Sldontan at 11 a. m.

Bev. W. P. Begg will preach in St An
drew’s Church at the usual hours.

FIRST FALfs/GQQEpl it$ f tSfcmc.
itJ..®..

J. L. STEW* R.
“ CASPIAN

IrfuRi G. 22^ .P
Some Social “ Retorme.”

Much attention has been drawn to the 
Woman Reform movement by the

,i'H^E'‘H5!,&.Pl,SSXISr5h,ite Funeral Oort 

1 OsaoRJCnsnef OoatB, 4 Baleswe 
l Bade Blk and White S ‘
S Bales Grey Cotton; 2

iBnga.pee Cloth;
; QrO&aes Bolled.L

Thee* ere the perche»ae ef ourMr. Bverlth end will b* fouad »iW»*ood veto*.

& BÜTtrER»
The Institution is in a was ordered that Prince William street

success
WHOdÜAL* WARBHOUSB,

md
: • rent for the same.

The Fire Committee recommended that 
tion was opened with devotional exer-1 goo feet of leather and *00 feet of rubber 
rises. The Hon. Judge McCully presid- hose be purchased f that the vacancies in 
ed. The chief work was the appointing the pire Companies be not filled at pro
of officers and committees. Bev. T. A: sent; that the lew Are engine be taken 
Higgins and W. Creed were appointed off the hands of the builder, and P4.S50 
secretaries, and John H. Harding, be paid for It. After some discussion and 
Esq., made Treasurer. The committees counter resolutions the report at as adopt- 
on the different subjects to come before ed.
the Convention were appointed, and a It was ordered, on recommendation of 
list of delegates and representatives of| the Street Committee, that retaining 

churches and societies made out.

.. r*-.
1»:

Sunday Sendees.

T I MB® R
gor Ship Baildinc parpopee, o*|)*iaiitly on band. Also _

<&C.p ,&c.
/ r t

Dr. Macllses's

W^TE v *.<

walls be built for John Bichards, 
Richmond street, and M. Corkery, Mill 
street, and the requests of M. McAneroey 
and Thomas Dunbar for the same were

DR J. E.
Office, corner Germain and Duke Street*,

1 idtou^iV- f:q

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Foar-Qired Race.
A race was started In the harbor yes

terday afternoon between a crew from 
Jones’ Foundry, in the Crown Prince, and 
a crew from McAfee’s blacksmith shop, 
in the Dexter. The coarse was from a 
point opposite the North Wharf round 
the Beacon and back. They were such 
extensive rowers that the harbor was not 
large enough for them, and, before get
ting to Sand Point, the} had foaled three 
times. The crew In the Crown Prince 
then returned and protested against the 
race. The Dexter crew row M over the 
course and claimed the mont^. 
evening the stakeholder announced the 
stakes withdrawn. A large number of 
spectators witnessed tbe toile and were 
disgusted with the action of the Dexter 
crew lu fouling the Crown Prince,

ÎÜT1 In 11 now.
refused.

A pl»a for protection came from 
residents in Sydney Ward, asking that 
the policemen watch more particularly 
the corner of Wentworth and Sheffield 
streets, where several disreputable char
acters reside and create a great deal of 
disturbance. It was referred to the 
Polke-Committee.

Mr. Joseph Miller asked to be relieved 
from payment oi any portion of the ex
pense of laying the asphalt sidewalk In 
Princess street, as two years ago he had

Tret* Kxt~eU4wlurew* »*.*«*! «*.*Tf***OxWe (La««w»*> G~.
me» T

jVt -A fM* I- ->I> 'jRdt E

WAREHOUSING,AHR DOCK COMPANY! I

Cash Advancesgtorage in Bond or Free.
^.yll description, of BANK ST^LlNg CREDITS granted to 1-np.riœ

»r. W. LEE, Secretary.
ëUit'lHAiOu ■ ii - 1rJ ’ *!'----------------------------------- -

J4MK8 D. Q’JSrmUU* ,
£-1 . »gl‘

HASOTACTUBIR OW

In the

laid one at his own expense.
F. E. Barker, Esq., on behalf of B. T. 

Clinch, called attention to the condition 
of Church street, and asked that it be 
graded.

Sept 27

for a retaining wall from 
; an offer of Thos. McGuIggan 

nearly so large yesterday afternoon as on I to cover Water street with broken stone; 
the previous day. The 2.ÇQ pace was B motion for a lamp on St. James street ; 
first called, there being four pqtries. The and motions for sidewalks on King aid 
race was won by Pomp, with Bismarck Germain streets" were all referred to the 
second, and Nellie third. The consola- pfoper Committees, 
tion running race was won by Wanderer AW. Kerr moved that a special meeting 
in 1.564 and 1.574. In the 2.35 race there 0f the Council be held to consider tbe 
were four entries and four heats were propriety of placing the streets in the 
trotted, Pomp winning two, D*dy West bands of a commission, and abolishing 
two, and Hattie Pollatd one, when, as It the offices of Street Inspector and City 
was dark, the racing was adionsned until Engineer. The motion was lost, only 
this forenoon. I Aid. Mellck, Kerr and Pttenr voting for

This forenoon, at 10 o’clock, the last it,
Seat in the 2.35 race was called. Onlj a
few spectators were present. Bismarck, era! Committee was ordered 
not having made one heat in four, yes, the whole q*stion ôf street meuage- 
terday, was barred. The heat and race mest and See If It oould be improved, 
was ■ won by Lady West In 2-43, with Aid. Kerr ottered his reMgnatkmrVas 
Pomp second, and Hattie Pollard third, [ chairman of the Queen's Square Com

mittee. -It created quite a discussion, 
several members expressing the, opinion 
that he àhould not leave until the work 
on the Square was finished, and Aid. 

Business Is again very du», The only I Ferguson moved that the resignation be 
case before the court was one of abusive not accepted. The Mayor refused to put 
language. Bobert King was charged by the motion, as be, ÿone had a. right to 
J. McCready with the offence. It was a | acceptor refose td accept, resignations.

Aid. Kerr finally withdrew his resigna
tion, . , ft

Mooiepath Races. • A
O’Mkr- t A f*N E D Isdltai* SlnbA
’•.Misses’ awd Children’s BOOTSand 8ËOES»

’ « SBRQÉ KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

1 » . gl.JOHS,*!.

that the tendency of tiie doctrines of the, n| „ tKe enterprising editor

:•»“ PhBfhi, With its v»t milfafry in hl8 effort3 t0 known to the world \ A alngle gcu Jr Srireu, wM npret

on it, and triumphs of art, eloquenaoU: INGCAR^. I celebratioriln PdrUend, Me.
and lUesatere that have never beril »ut-1 'a “ The horsè bblonglng to David Connell,

Y } ’■ 1 J > i fN GREAT VARIETY1 - , ■ ,T passed, for its overthrow. joy^shiiflaaiid eteèh end all eomriete ^ - I which was injured on Tuesday, was yes-

AH Wool TwlHed flannels and Tweed. I
AT T. AT GREATLY '&&&€*&> ï t retom, soJ^n||Ie«t ag l^iy^pyte to Lee’s Opera Hctw1^ «gajû^ell at-

Ji revolntionfife woman’s ihmBy relations, i perehadcdlH eprinkie the roadweye dry.” tended last evening. The performance
Al*4>, Ftip* <D»** is one of them. _ J TJ1 . „ , I thU eveeing should also draw a good

The Highland Park. ■ &%?%&.«,»»«#. rtjlx ' | ><■.../ —

ts^ MwrtSts lefUiMfess ÉÿStt&tiSSiKS*1

energy, is engaged fat getting the stock - A„d if « «M, itwteald eay, " Alee.’’ bo, wlth a broom, he tens down on a
of the Highland Park Co. taken np, and w.‘tk voice'oçllwhopas». wharf and jumps Into the water. When
is succeeding as well as he copld b«ve pe^haB06 piUpnokle tbe'madirei* do.", he comes out bis fisce is washed, hie 
anticipated. Tfae company proposes to I # j mother does net know Mm and ha is
buy 500 acres of land between Long Whep thesnmmer’e dint obeeereemen’seight, ' ga|k
Lake and Lily Lake, set apart 100 acres An'*“d;1’,ke0* ^ek^y'en” I^d .wear Another sailing race took place In the
in the centre as a public park, make a At the dost ùkiohêoe*e. liiahuh Aeheated aif, | harbor yesterday afternoon. The same
winding road through the land, and sell j It .earns to pity and «eem. to groan parties who took part on Thursday, en- frivolous charge and was dismissed-

. houseluts for the erection *f private re- ^ w^u.raet tered> with the exeepUon 01 «Uler, whose Mty p#Uet Cottrt
sidences only. After a few families p^bance I'Eaprinklathe roadwaye dry.” place was taken by Frank Williams. The There were two prisoners for drpnlttp-1 7nA','q.... . ;-j-i , .

asasœï'tiiSCipurveyor employed, and other arrang at time, through tba publio mart, Lu«ma he lost the race who were not presentable, ae the effects Freights—Berth fair ; rates for grain
meats made for enabling *e resident* And then ’tie »aU't»a warning .tranw. . ____ „„ _ of their liberal potations ted not worn aeèommodation lower. Less activity in
to have all the advantages of both city That weather from fair to fool will ehengp; A young gentleman at Iodlantown re- , chartering Une, but rate* are steady

Prints,£rey£otton§. Patdl Wm S2=f «TSSWggph
lift,: tmuumm ,« e« provements for twenty-one years Jtoto Anderenfhedu.tmoerntoelytate Dr. Rebbard lectures this evening to ^ flrgt 0jfence ag a reason why he should

. ia, f m^lF Tiuer mm, ^ iz,rr.'„=
(Mmipany, about #16,000, and it is ex- Should wateeth. tow, aed^toMf. Marshall has a scheme on 'u Sheffield street “Tou’B W 16; | ^ aa^’fl^!^P^e~^S1^_|^a

prtrfih.,»™s»,*73 b,»>»..| .L.rte.ya.twiy.wrt? zxxsz
ormoreteoh, P^perty in tee vieinity j 1# tfae village- _ keeper aud lives there. [108*106; short 112.113.

1 Highland Park will Jhbi 'greatly And poople wonder and people cry, People frofl) agy qf tfae Interior towns,Ciroait Court. I po|pit __ ,----- - by Cen.
enhanced in value by the success of this | And dust make, blind the brightest eye ; who ask to be shown over the Victoria The case of the Trustees of Ettas S-1 -, mention for to-morrow,
scheme, and pleasant homes provided j And .till the cart with iu voice ef pain I Hotel, into the churches on week days, Flaglor vs. Brown and Thompson ^ Orange HaU, Portland, 11
for iuanv who are forced to move every I “«^‘.Vb^whmAWermendte » • through factories and shops, etc., etc., Cormack was continued yesterday after- Eajrtom*
spring from one house to another. Only I p^h.nce 111 water the roadway, dry.” I secure prompt and courteous attention noon and to^lay. The case fortheplaln- Steamship Sidonlin, 11 a. m.-R. D. 

one share is allowed to be subscribed by T :: JVwsflhaiorie, by describing themselves a» “Americans.” tlflk closed this forenoon, and A. L. ?al-1 B g •
-in.. „„„ „„„mkrâri —— -------- >■ . —------------------- Who says the Bluenoses are not apt mer, Esq., moved for a non-suit. He

anyone. This will ensmre every subson- cURBEIfT COIN. scholars f claimed tbit there waa no reasonable Portland, H a. m., Rev. Dr. Cramp.
ber an equal voice at the organization ------ scn „ - . *_ v- le» fn „ “ 6 p.m., Bev. H. Angell.
«f the eomnanv It is oronosed to Tom Thumb to in Boston, and save the Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Stewart returned evidence of negligence to be left to » LeinsWBk, 11 a. m., Rev. S. W. DeBlols.

■ *h® 0om?any’ “ » Proposed jo Tem Thumb is tnaoston, ana savs *e 1 f vUit to Quebec and jury. C. W. Weldoe, Esq., argued 6 p. m. Bev. W. S. Me-
begin operations next Spring by build- streets atewWe enough for Mm. 8 H aginst the motion- He concluded bis -r Reqzle, ■
ing a tnfiê of ttee At* Aewime and sell- They tarred aqd featirercd a woman In „ . 22 9 a M— address shortly before adjournment. Germain St.. 11 a. m., Bev. D. A. Steele.
• „ ,WnatB Ira.* The location is a Lafayette, Ind., the Other day. Where PoM lœeaux, Aug. 23, » address snortiy DelQre Btusaels SL, 11 a. m., Bev. D. M.Waldo,.

t W- lr.rr*V pHtoW 4 Wind N. $., light, clear; 1 ship, 1 bark, His Honor made some remarks or the » .. 6p. m., Bev. C. W. Burn-
J healthful one, and Ao forest, hill and anBual matoj, q# the N, 8. Blfle I brig and 7 schooners outward ; 4 schrs. f the cqse, and decided to wait uutU Mon- ham, v2> „

lake scenery « very beautifaL The Àamadl^a cpWwe.W Tuesday, Inward. 4 1 day at 2 o’clock, when he will give bis de- Pitt at., 8 p, »., |»r. W. Richan.
privileges of the company are great, 125th inst., at Bedford. , -——-------- _ . , _ , clslon on the motion for a non-suit. 6 P- 'B wcJLn.M
and tiie prospects of success are promis- Why is a son who objects to his mo-1 d, ® lock'an’d 'keyf at" Not^ 'Under the evidence, if the case was sent I „ ’ e p. m".’, Rev". A. Cohoon.

|ng. After the first dozen cottages have tfcer’s sepp^ marriage like an exhausted man»g * ^ !- to the jury he should charge for the de- Marsh Bridge, 8 p. m., Rev. A. E. Ingram,
been built, an omnibus line eetab- pedestrian? Bpcausc he can't “go” a --------------------- ' fence. The defendants will call no wit wksLETAN cxiubches.
l tailed, and a aehoolhouse erected, there step-father. The Art Sale Te-stghtet Loektert « Chip- , neaseg| but rest the case on the evidence Carle ton, 11 a. m., Rev. J. W. Manning.

m - - ‘•UaëffiSSÆÏ.ÏSÎ »» tLü
Moulton’s Attack, acMrate reply. I Is entirely without reserve, every lot will newspapers and magazines can always be Portland, 11 a. mi, Rev. 11. R. Philip.

Moulton, having been plac^ in a very | The Williamston, Annapolis County; | be sold under the hammer. pbtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K,| . t‘« 6 p. tn.,. R^ç M. E. Freeman.
Uncomfortable position by Beecher’s | cheese faetpry has turned out a mam-1 . „ .. ........... :J Crawford, King street. au8 | PBBSBYnsmte^üROHBS.

equivocal silence with which he had A{ a ^ . marrlage ceremony at Jev- a note to a high official the other day, An alarm of fire from Box 12, shortly gt Johnf n a. m-| « j. j. Skinner, 
hoped to secure "Beecher’s silence about L gnssex, England, the wed- about as follows : “Dear BU—Aa I in- after 1 o’clock to-day; was caused by «« 6 p. m., “ G. Armstrong.
himselL and makes the statement to a dl|g ,{n^ wea pi^ppd pu the third toe of tond j,, publish a caricature of you In the smoke issuing from between the Victoria | mi baptist chubchks. -
newspaper that he declined to make to the bride’s left foot-^faecause she had no Qext l8gue of ^uip^ and desire that aU Confectionery Works and the adjoining I Carleton, 11 a. m., Bev. J. C. Morse, 
the committee. The Graphic, which **“?“' ’ 1 . . who know you may readily recognize It, building. The fire appeared to hare ori- “ m
has been so ixnfrlendly to Beecher all . ^ * »oald like to have your photograph, ginated by a spark from the chimney, Waterloo 8t„ U ,. m Bev. J. P Ave^.
along that it has been chosen as the or- ri^nL h,^. Tours, etc., --------- . F. S.-A picture and was put out without an, trouble. c-- •

gan of the Moulton attaok, very natur- |n“ore than^be life-time allqvrance of “his taken In the Speaker’s robes, cocked 
ally profes-'ies entire.faith ip Moulton’s peck of dirt.” | hat, etc., wUl suit me best " The re-

W<

rift
FACT0RT, He. 1 H0RTH WHARF, , - -

■fns.fr T» juirtsiT 'no

MISPECK MILLS, - - - St, John, N. B.

H O ME S'R'^NSf- : -
On motion-of AW. Ferguson tbe Gen- 

to consider
jt

COTTON WARPS.
rflHh shove named Seasonable Good* are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manu&otured front the

J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent

Card and Cabinet Photos, iu caiiieo 
and enamels, at Notman’s.

Portland Polu* Court.;WAREHOUSE
SCR 3 ly tttw

Received t>yCaspian ** at Halifax :
*0 PACKAGESif

EARLY FALL GOODS !
,.00 * Of f .1ÎI1 KjfiilètVDING-, A

>oA toi wl.

Portland, Aug. 22. 
Wind N. N. B., light, hazy. Th#r. 55 => j 
rr rr\XHT^i UMana^Aug. 16.

Bok Sheoks hardly ah, demand—all

To ft. tomes & ça,ZAP.'L i,S
< i

will be eventually disposed of at $200
null >3T.iTO^----------- ------------------------- —---------------------------- —

the weekly tribune

A 42 °°LT,»fv^o
Province» Î

Only One PoHstv à Yonrt 

les maned Tree' « ' - *

of the

a. m.—T. B.

Xhe Best In the Maritime
; BAPTIST CHURCHES.

.IjboO MbIUSamp < Cep

R. & T. FINLAY
W”S45ï$SS£S$3SSSrs
REOPENED their

. s^Wh <WtR^T.
DBueeisT,. . ... ■’«. ' 16

Drugs, Chemicals, ByeStuto,

r

Harness Manufactory
IPAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Breehes, Toilet Article», Confectionery, Ciaeee, 
Tobaooo, Pipes, etc.

fus.

' ' ,JU)NSTANTLf ÔN »
McrLBAN-S BRICK ‘BUILDING,HAND. ^ angrily asked a hungry man In a restaur

ant. “About five inches, sir," was the I pictures to-night at 8 o’clock. The sale 
accurate reply. {

/«• || UNION STREET.

a few doors from Charlotte street, where they 
will be glad to wait lupovtheir easterners es 
ureal. tf aagl

Choice Brand» !
‘ * Well Seasoned end of Fine Flavor.

CUSTOM TAILORING.
REAL G. S. MraO. K. CIGARS Jhb

y«I. eWKWlBi,
PRACTICAL TAitfifl,

ON HAND (MOBEWUESS)

1 S, Vorlnna, H. K.;
1 m, Regalia, HE., A,^

I m. Mwetaa, e. P4 !
1 IR. Londres, M. 8.5 
1 [». H. Clay, B. G.:
1 M. Partagas, |l. B.

The ettentieu of Bmokere particularly recaaat-
ti. The ahere goed, eon ____________________

| Administrators1 Notice.
fluting machin es ,

0
*e.ate •a speed.«Peters Ste^ V,vICoe.5 H

McGINTY & KENNEDY
k At this season of the year, when so 

many of our people are suffering from 
colds, we call attention to Aybb’sChkrry 
Pectoral as a sure fture not only for 
coughs and colds, but aU affections of the 
lungs and throat» Having used it lu our
family for many years, we can speak from | MANUFACTURERS AND DBALBBSUN 
personal knowledge of Its efficiency.
There may be other remedies that are 
good, but In all our experience this has I U 
proved to be by far the best. It la pleas
ant to take, and should bh kept at com- • 
mand. bv every family, as a protection 
agoinatra class of complaints which seem I «—Ve. Fwlete»* Goods, ftate, cope, 
harmless in the begianlng, but become | “d TVpteto Padereietio»»,to, *e. 
afflicting and dangerous if neglected.— 
y. H. Segiater.

00 ST. JOHN. N. B.

{Shop lately occupied by Dr. Andrews.]
SS-ftenUemaa’s Ge rmente made fa the; 5

most Fashionable Styles. ffl«TKŒ'-Sr 5
Orders promptly executed July # •

The re-
^H ...’'eJwrtrt The leading jtmrbals have I* Og Saturday feet, qs Mfr floheft Smith, I quest has not been complied with, and 

already declared that no statement of I butcher, was stepping from the doqr of a | the editor Is wondering whether the^offl- 

Moulton’s, unsupported by weighty doc- house at

0

(Bridge Street, Indian town,)River Hebert, his foot tyas ciai intends to treat him with a want of

proof of Beecher’s guilt, and their de- „ patty ’de for grass," reads Mrs. Wqgb- The Stolen Hone aad Wegen.
claration is a correct interpretation of (ub frpn) yn 0r fate at the Victpri*. Mr, Boyle, Sheriff Sproul, and Mr. Mc- 
thc popular jqfigpient. M<y.$top U85 -here, you waiter you, bring me sqipe of Ctowan, of the Torrybum Honse, were 
been publicly parading hia high Sftpsp Aer"—pointing to the Frencfr words on on the (rack of the horse-thief yesterday, 
of honOT^dWSe for both parties the bill which she had endeavoreStq pro- „nd beAM tidings of him at several places,

_____ ___ . . . .........._^T____ ___ nounce. but, as they were so lar behind, It wasnreserve Inviolate tho oonfldence renos-1 The latest mpdlflcatfou pf tfae basque I deemed ugelees to follow. ' The stolen 
P,, . . ... , , , , . . I has the centre of both front and beefa Learn Waa valued at $850. It waa a grey
ed in him, while îwivate y be has tee Mveral plaits turning to the cen- horM l,d a rod Concord wagon. The
doing all he «nid to create the irapres- the piaito at the neck being usn*Uy ^ through Hampton enqulr-
«ion that Beecher is guilty of all the about one Inch In width, and gradually , aDOt,
charges preferred by TiJto»- BJs stqte, narrowed to tbe slope of the waist. | In, the way tbThe nearest seaport.

CUSTOM & HEADT-MABE CLOTHING,Medical
[12

Constantly-on bent a good assortment of

"=,hduij attceted ’within 3 .months fresn date, 
to Mr. John B, Robertson, at the store lately oe- 
cupieâ by the deceased, north side of Kies 
Souaxe ; and all "persons indebted to the said
^.îS&YayTfo^idti tSK?
■on, who i. tel&rait0R^lBSbejre- 
A’ for theilST ’̂aÆ

PI
Crimping Irons,

Pinking Irons,
Mincing Machines, 

Carpet Sweepers,
Coffee JMOle,

Prompt attention given to nil orders, en- 
L ana all goods guaranteed ar reccxa-

If you want a fine-flavored, prime Ha
vana Cigar, give Lawton B<Os- a cal’. | John McGintt,
2 King Square. tf | jnly 18—3 m< s

Can Openers,
Ice Picks and Axes, Ice Cream Freezer* Re- 

frigiratore, at low pnees.
BOWES * EVANS,

4 Canterbury street.

WJLHOT KlNNIDT.
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EHCOVBâMG HOME INSTITUTIONS.ÿrnw ^MMistinento. GIO>IW rT" At ne îetown, >th Inst, ! Gordon, Gray, ft j m
A^Berro^-ln-Fumere, 5th inet. Harmonie, from 

Miramlohi. , - „ ..
SAILED.

Vrom Exmoutb, 6£h ihst, brig Aliofl, Woods, fol*
Prom "Liverpool, 19th inst (not previously) ship 

Universe, Jones, for Tybeo.
Foreign PoMa.

r’ ARRIVED.

Whs' makes the d lLrcnce? In Loi • 
don the week ending July 11 was unusu
ally hot, the thermometer marking 92 ° 
In the shade on several days. The death 
rate was higher than the average, being 
20 per l.uov. In New York the death 
rate for the week ending July 25 was 44.- 
12 per 1,000, and thete was during the 
week no unusually hot weather.

A negro called “Uncle Jip” was fooling 
around the ferry dock, recently, when 
some one offered to bet him fifty cents 
that he couldn't let a cocoanut be broken 
against his head. #* Jist kiver that 
money,” replied the old man, laying a 
flfty-cent piece down, and as soon as it 
was done he sat don n on a chair un
covered his head and told them to pound 

A small cocoanut, with the husk

§g Megtapb. THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CG’YFURNISHING GOODS.New Lises of Stationery, Capital Audinrlted, 06,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoalnst Fire, at moderate Rates,
ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OH THE LOBS BEING ESTABLISHED

S^fcrid tes
ittit the plaii est b. sin ess man. _ . .

The R »yal Irisa Linen Paper—made of stock 
pure enouff to have an unfinished surface, put 
up in boxes, obhmg note with square envelopes: 
square with oblong envelopes. Also, Same va
rieties in bu.k. .

Tinted Opals ne Note Paper, in great variety 
of sizes and tints. . ,, , «

Royal Ulster Stationery Cabinets, which need
FMS the luxury of an

epicure in stationery.
Rep Note Papers, Parchment Papers, etc, etc.,

McMILLAN’S,
78 Prince Wm st.

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

Bows, Ties and Scarfs,
In all the leaduu Stylts and Shade». 

LINEN and PAPER

COLLARS and CUFFS,

In great variety.

elastic and Pnneh Wove BRACES. 

English, French and German

MERINO AND COTTON HOSE,

White, Regatta & Oxford 

SHIRTS,
Buck, Tan, Thread and Kid

GLOVES.
Silk, Gingham Sc Alpaca

UMBRELLAS. 

Cotton, Merino and Silk 

UNDERCLOTHING.
08- SHIRTS made to order. A perfect fit 

guaranteed.

Please call and examine.

£Yb the Associated JVeM.1 At Boston. 21st Inst, eeh Mad C. from Caibarien

Clark, from Clifton. N B. . , -
At New York, 19th inst, brig Prince LeBoo,
A^Bahaif iith°Ssh setJsu’a* Award. Gatea, from

Pernambuco. . ______
At Brunswick, 0*. 19th Inst, ship Wm Wileox, 

from Havana for this port.
CLKARKb.

AtLRiod?riob02«hthiult. .hip Charles Bal. for

________ HON. JOHN YOUNG,..™*....................... -........... Pans: dent.
ARTHUR GAGNON, Seeretary-Treaanrer. ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

Head Office, - - - 160 St. James Street, Montreal*
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

DIRE C TORSI
J- 8‘ gÏMEONBJONKsJ-"‘—----------- JOHN H:i

T. W. ANGLIN, il. P.,
Solicitor, ..............................

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

- - General Agents,
feb 27 tf Office i Ha. 1. Street Range. Ritchie’» Betiding, St. John.

Liverpool, Aug. 21.
Lard, 62s- ; pork, 76s. for new mess ; 

breadstuffe market heavy ; flour, 23s. 8d. 
•nd 25». for Western Canal; California 
white wheat averages 10s. 9d. and 11s. 
per bushel; do. club 11s. 4d. and 12s. ; 
red western spring wheat 9s. 2d. and 
IDs, ; red winter 10s. and 10s. 6d. Re 
celpts of wheat for the past three days 
SO,000 quarters, Including 4,166 Ameri
can.

.....CtruBWAK.
....IMdS&h.

6:
ang22

duns & Ammunition.«way.
peeled off, was thumped against his skull 
until it flew in pieces, and Uncle Jip 
raked In the currency, with the remark : 
“If anybody wants to kiver any more 
money send him around.

The London correspondent of the New 
York Tribune has some entertaining poli
tical gossip. Henri Rochefort's work In 
London is going on at a good pace. At 
his hotel he may be found constantly 
surrounded by four or five secretaries, 
all as busy as himself. The first Instal
ment of his Review of French History 
since 1869 is out, and the next Is fast ap
proaching completion. Their style Is 
said to besnrprlslngly moderate. The rea
son of his misfortune is, hé says, (‘that In 
France, after the crime of being wrong, 

severely visited than that 
of being right.” As to MacMahon’s 
loyalty, be says that either the Marshal 
Intends to preserve the Republic, in 
which case he Is disloyal to bis friends 
and bis past career, or else be intends to 
destroy It, and then he Is disloyal 
to the Government over which he 
presides. The Woman's Suffrage bill had 
to be withdrawn because Mr. Forsyth, 
who had charge of it in the House of 
Commons, being a new member and 
unacquainted with the ways of that body, 
failed to obtain a hearing for it, Mr. 
Albert Grant, M. P., who conferred the 
Emma Mine on the British public 
and assisted the transfer of a consider
able snm of British money into Ameri
can pockets, has been declared guilty of 
corrupt practices at Kidderminster, and 
so loses his seat. Mr. Grant is believed 
to have expended and lost large earns of 
money In advertising the Emma Mine en
terprise, and the name of Gen. Schenck 
as Trustee and Director thereof 
Is still Immensely wealthy.

3
M. & T. B. ROBINSON,AVNew Yok’toth Inst, brig Law. for this port. 

At Boston. 21et last, schr Janet S, for this port 
via Portland,

Nkw York, Aug. 21—p. m, 
Ship Win. Wilcox, of Boston, from Ha

vana for St. John, fl. B., put into Do- 
boy Sound, Ang. 19th, with captain and 
mate both dead, and several of the crew 
sick with yellow fever.

Moulton’s statement In regard to the 
Beecher»TUton scandal Is printed In the 
Graphic to day. It Is lengthy. The 
Oniphic editorially says) “No one can 
read the statement without being con
vinced that the first preacher In America 
has been guilty 
wrong, and h 
crime by his efforts to hide it.”

The report that Sir Edward Thornton, 
the British Minister, is to be recalled Is 
not true. He has taken passage for the 
United S ates, and is expected in Wash
ington about the 1st of October.

fTM!E subscriber wishes to draw Sportsmen e 
_1_ attention to his Stock of Breech-Loading 
Guns, also. Fittings suitable for the same. Cart
ridge Fillers, Gun Cleaners, Re-Cappers and 
Ejectors.

We hare Turner!* oe’ebrated GUNS, with the 
newest patent movement, being very much su
perior to anything in the market.

Also. Pigon’s celebrated Powder, made speci
ally for breecb-loaders.

Call and examine.
aug2l

sailed.
From St Thomas. 10th Inst, brig John Bwd 

Crowell, for Areoibo, to load sugar for Delà-, 
ware Breakwater at 46c gold.

Fr£n^h Wo^ott Æ. iU,brti

From Antwerp, 18th inst, ship Westfield, for Ty-

From Rio Janeiro, 17th Hit, shipHermon, Leigh
ton, for Rio Janeiro.

THE FOLLOWING GOODS
Per Caspian, jn*t opened at the

LONDON HOTJSE,W. H. THORNE.
Bpekea.

Ang 5, let 51.18. Ion 7.29. bark Mary E Chap
man, 25 days henoe for Fleetwood.

of a foul and dastardly 
as doubled the original Beecher-Tilton Scandal ! !

TV EW PRINTS, REGATTAS, WOOL REPS, DAMASKS j 
AN Moreens, Linen and Cotton Ticks ; Pure Alpacas ;

Figured Alpacas ; Sfik Warp Henriettas ; Persian Cords i 
Homespun Twills ;• Melange Twills ; Ribbons,

Bouillon’s Josephine First Choice KID GLOVES !
PIANO COVERS ÎAlRLTANS, COTTONADES and DRILLS.

BARNEY, KERR A CO.,
3 and 4 Market Square.

o^r,\AS,7^mANK»tiet^ti

with loss of anchor. „ „ , _
Ship Wm Wilcox, of Boston, Curtis, from Ha

vana. for St John, NB, put into Doboy Sound, 
Auk 18. with Captain ana several of the crew sick
^PimdUHelîV^te 20th insLbrk Black Eagle, 
hence for New York: schr W H Mailer, do fr do,

IMPORTANT !none is more

fflHE best preventative known for such is— JL Firstly, to procure a Raymond’s Singer 
Sewing Machine for yçur. wife; Secondly, to have 
your house thoroughly decorated.

We guarantee to supply Paper Hangings, 
Paints, Oils, Varnishe?, Glass, Putty, etc., cheap- * 
pr than any other hvuse in the city.

BLAK8LEE & WHITBNECT,

22 Germain street.

London, Aug. 21.
PRESIDENT MACMAHON

had a grand reception at Brest to-day, 
and reviewed the troops in the afternoon. 
There was a magnificent display of fire
works to-night, and the city was illumi
nated.

1

Shipping in the Port of St. John remaining 
“uncleared" at the Custom House 

Friday evening, Aug. SI.
SHIPS'.

Joe Milberry, 1,018, Liverpool, C McLauchlan k 
Son,

Abend, 1.300 Liverpool. D V Roberts.
Geo A Holt, 1,298, repairing, Allan McLean.

BARKS.

ang 15J. H. MURRAY & CO.,aug 21
SPANISH AFFAIRS.

President Serrano has signed the fUlj 
credentials for representatives of Spain 
at the European capitals.

It is officially reported that Gen. Mo. 
riones is at Larrag.

Gen. Trlatany has summoned Pnrgcer- 
da to surrender, and has begun to bom
bard the city.
■ The Carliste report attacks in progress 
on the frontier towns of Iran and Fon- 
tnraba.

jane 15 S3 King Street. .STOVE WAREROOMS, r
3 CASES

Flying Cloud J:098, rej^ iring.Guy, Stewart k Co.
Solide,asfst MaloT'win Xnomson k C/>. . 
tire Oek. 48S,HulL Onlton Bros.
B Davis, 282. Ghent. W Thomson i Co.
Kte'l^lGile. do

Go'nertî Wofsîéyf—’. Belftst, Sleeves, Bros.

Lady Dufferin, 989, London, .... do 
Greyhound, 1,410, Tyne, Carvill, McKean k Co 
Ulster. 1,000, London. K R>bortson «X Son.
Berryer, 250, Ghent, Guy, Stewart k Co.

awthorn, 650, Newport, Mille k Jago.
Kate Sancton, 677, Fleetwood, Geo Thomas.
David Malcolm, 510, Hartlepool, Guy, Stewart k
Semuntha, 1080, Liverpool, S à W F Harrison.
Onward, 3.8, Leith, Guy, Stewart & Co.

BRIGS.
John Good, 342, Wexford. R Robertson k Son.
Louisa. 248, Bordeaux, Wm Thomson k Co.
Adelaide, 267, Algiers,
Henri Andre, 25 ». Caen, Guy,
Willie, 282, Dublin; Geo Thoi

BRIGANTINES.
Anna Lindsley, 217, BaUancnra, Luke Stewart.
Mina, 260, East Coast Ireland, S Schofield.
Charles wilier.241, New York, D J Seely.
M Wood, 220, waiting, D. V. Roberts.

Schooners.
Rangatira. 107, waiting II W Wilson.
Rescue, 124, Halifax, Luke Stewart. Oodfifillk.
Ki5h?MnI8l« Wdlfex0TV0Mti>reny Lending ex. sehr T. Tilton:

iqp
Alice S. 69. Boston, Vroom k Arnold. an*21________ : ' 14anti 13 South Wharf.

&mWŸeCrf.DJbiœ. "... IQ BBM ^ °IL- F°ralleby
Eliie B Beard, 101, Boston. Vroom A Arnold. MASTERS k PATTERSON,
CiwtaHa!infprovi3ence, Godard AElkin. “•*_______ '

S MM. 8e.mm.ll Bms.d° - . 2 OO 1

Black Bird, 77, Recharging, d<f - ... MASTERS & PATTER ON.
ter“B7V,ViMy&r?S,!:DJ!o",y- . m.»21 - • 1» South Wharf.
A C Watson. 112, —-L. John Book. T UST RECEIVEB^SO bbls Extra Mess Shad.
— Clifton. 104. New Haven. K D Jewett Jk Co. O MASTERS Jr PATTERSON,

Hunter. 104, discharging. Master. aug21 19 South M. Wharf.
Cambria, 109. New York, E Finnegan,
lLoLM'J^h3gi;bnM»'-
Ocean Belle. 104, Providence, D V Roberts.

ICorner Amterbnry 4k Church 8ta.

BLACK DRESS GOODS ->
^_____

do
rpHE Subscriber has iust 
j*-veil assorted consignment of CC 
STOVES, and Ranges* Hall Stoves and 
lins in all the latest and most improved 

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pa 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all of 
which he is prepared to sell - at a very slight ad
vance on oust.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article. 
aug21 ________ JOHN ALLEN.

White Pigeon.
Landing ex schooner Cambria:

1 rv j "DELS Flour White Pigeon.

■ aggwJfa.

Kaieins—In More.
2 f ^ J ^X3 New Layer Raisins.

GEO. MORRISON, Ja.

receive ’ a re and 
KING P.

•-SBut he OPENED TO-DAY. C. FLOOD,ntry

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHTGOSSAMER

Water - Proof Cape ! !
New York, Ang. 22.

YELLOW FEVER PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,Black Alpacas,

Black Brilliant lues,
Black Persian Cords,

,!i >
Black Paramattas,

prevails at Havana.
TILTON eues BKECHKR.

The preliminary papers In the Tllton- 
Beecher salt were served yesterday. The 
report of Plymouth Cnnrch Investigating 
Committee had not been presented to the 
Church last evening, and will probably be 
forther delayed, on account of Moulton's 

„ foil statement, to take additional testi
mony.

and General Musical Merchandize,

Has REMOVED to No. 75» King Street,
(UNDER THE WANBRLBY HOUSE.)

do
Stewart k Co. 

mas.The Manufacturers Claim for the 
above New Style of Oape, 

the following :
npHAT they are perfectly Water-Proof.
JL That four of them weigh no more than one 
old-style Water-proof Cape.

That if worn in the rain twenty-four houre, 
they will not absorb any moisture; while the old 
style will nearly double its weight, and not keep

aug21

Dournk from Boston. msy 21

Black Henrietta Cloths.
Black French Twills:

au621
Announcement ! Ruction

Great Sale of Pictures.
rthe wearer dry, either.

M. C. BARBOURtimely topics.

The Princess Mathilde, who Is main 
taiblng some of the former splendor of 

• the Bonaparte family in France, recently 
went with the greater part of her House
hold to sojourn by the seaside at Havre.

“A memorial bast ol the Bari of Aber
deen"—and Mrs. Partington stopped to 

‘ seootemplate the horrible sight of an Bari 
«n a memorial bust. “ Isaac,” said she, 
with Inexpressible solemnity, “be carefol 
aid ùeVër butt." ««

The VaWde Sultana has presented her 
son, the Saltan of Turkey, with -3C field 
pieces, gun carriages 
The Viceroy of Egypt recently gave the 

- same sovereign an iron-clad.
‘ '> Sir Charles Gavin Duffy, one of the

Irish revolutionary leaders In ’48, and 
editor of the Dublin Nation, has revisited 
Ireland after several years’ absence in 
Victoria, Australia, where he has been 
Premier.

At the court of Louis XTV. there were 
two fat noblemen—cousins. The king 

,v rallied one of them on bis corpulency, 
and added : “ I suppose yon take little or 
no exercise?” “ Your majesty will par
don me,” replied the duke, “for I gene
rally walk two or three times round my 
cousin every morning.” I

Fancy jewels are in great vogue; bnt 
we can scarcely approve of some of the 
models sported by oar dégantés. Minia
ture monkeys, lizards and bettles, milk- 
pans, pokèr and. tongs, a cage with a bird 
in it, and'a hundred more such nnpoetlcal 
articles, are now introduced as ornaments 
to female ears. ,

“ What to this for?" asked the colored
porter at the-------- Hotel, Long Branch,
the other day, holding out a twenty-five 
cent note given him by the gentleman 
addressed for carrying op his trunk 
«' That,” said the gentleman, taking the 
note and putting it back In his pocket, 
“was for your trouble and 
your Impudence,”"'Imd he 
eleven feet nine Inches and a half Into 
the hallway I

Saratoga’s social backbone or spinal 
column, whichever it may be, to palpably 
broken this year. The dullness Is unpre
cedented. Nobody goes to the hops, 
bills are unheard of, and the people sit 
around on the balcony all day yawning 

‘«nd staring at vacancy. Nothing excites 
any interest, not even that (hdfillar 
friend—the “educated pig!"

The estimated annual butter product of 
tbe United States at the present tithe to 
700,000,000 pounds. In 1850 the pro
duction of butter was a little over 313,- 
000,000 pounds, Increasing to 600,000,000 
pounds In 1860. In 1880 It to estimated 
the country will require 600,000,000 
pounds for home consumption alone.

The monotony of life at Cozzens’ West 
Point Hotel was broken last week by. a 
housemaid who fell 160 feet from the cliff, 
landed In a tree, and remained there 
twelve hours until some passers-by ex
tricated her. At last accounts she was 
recovering, stimulated by the knowledge 
that a subscription was being taken up 
for her among the hotel guests.

The Register-General makes the fol
lowing estimates of the population of 
the great towns ol Great Britain in tiie 
middle of this year, 1874: London, 8,- 
4)0,791; Liverpool, 510,670 ; Glasgow, 
508,109; Manchester, 855,889 ; Salford, 
133,065 ; Birmingham, 330,882 ; Dublin, 
314,666 ; Leeds, 273,793 ; Sheffield, 261,- 
019 ; Edinburgh, 211,691 ; Bristol, 192,889 ; 
Bradford,173,066 ; Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 
135,488; tiull, 130,996 ; Portsmouth, 120,- 
486; Brighton (with suburbs;, 109,319; 
Leicester, 106,202 ; Sunderland, 104,378.

The questlpii of Public Works is the 
great question in India. According te 
Lord Salisbury, the Civil Engineer to a 
sort of guardian angel havering over the 
Ganges and breathing peace, plenty and 
nMroads. As for military and financial 
authority, he thinks tbe English 
position In India Impregnable, but 
without Public Works their rule to 
lost. The Hindoos Won’t emigrate, and 
$hey have not learned to accumulate ; 
consequently if a paternal Government 
doesn’t rush In with canals, and railways, 
and roads, and bridges, there is nothing 
for them but starvation.

That when rolled up, they will make a very 
compact bundle, which can be easily carried in 
the pocket: while the old style is as large and 
cumbersome as a woolen shawl.

That, bring so light weight, ami haring no 
warmth, they are welcomed by all ladies- for 
warm weather use, or to throw oyer a winter 
cloak in cold weather.

That they arc not affected by either cold or 
heat, neither will they become soft and useless 
with warm, damp weather. _

That all who nave used the Gossamer Capes 
have expressed themselves perfectly satisfied 
with them. . " “ . . ’ * , ;

That a lady who has a Gossamer in her pocket, 
can leave the troublesome umbrella at home; 
and, if the rain comes before she reaches shelter, 
with the Cape thrown over hor, and the Hood 
over the bonnet she is for better protested than 
she oeuld be with an umbrella.

FOR SALE Bt
Manchester, Robertson A. Allison,
aug22 * 27 King Street.

T^f^rl^n^^n^Maî?
lotte stneets in a. few weeks, will dispose of his 
entir» stock of WATCHES, dLOCKS land JEW
ELRY at a great reduction in prices. Com
mencing this day and continuing from day to 
day until the whole stock is disposed of.

Persons desirous Of purchasing any of the 
goods may rely on-getting great. haegainS, 
stock 4nust.be sold before removed.

■-*•* • v

GEO. B. MARTIN,
Agent for the Waltham Wetohee-

28

aug8 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.

Apples Pears, Peaches, 
etc,.

Jest received from Boston by the Subscribers.

Oil Paintings, Oil Ühromoe, &c,
BY ATCTION.- ■

above 
as the1(>iKS«Tt3M:'

1 BbT Bell Pears;
, 1 crate Peaches;

3 bbla W. Melons..
R. K. PUDDINGTON & CO.,

44 Charlotte street.

We Have received a consignment* of

OIK OH ROMOS,
E1U OIL PAINTINGS,

PASTELS, <fcO.Gold

Heàvÿ Feed. aug21
V <" 28 ordered for. positive sale immediately, and will 

sell them by auction at oùr sales room, 86 Prinde 
Wm. street on

Sugar and Tea.
C1COTCH REFINED SUGAR;
O Porto Rico do;

Vacuum Pan do;
Crushed do:
Granulated
Powdered . ,____  , „

Congou, Souchong, Oolong, Japan and Hyson
Teas. ForR“k Addington * co„

44 Charlotte street, t

- NEW GOODS-

GERMAIN STREET.
__________ aagl7________ __

e ç
and all complete. v'

20 Tons Heavy Feed ! LONDON HOUSE,BtW ^âvtrtiscraents Saturday next, 22d Inst.*
do;NEW SILKS! at 3 o’clock ih the aftfto oon, and at 8 o’clock in 

the evening. This will be the last sale of these 
rare works of art this season, and we advise in
tending purchasers to avail themselves of this 
opportunity.

Catalogues «eeody and pictures on Exhibition 
oBaturday.

LOCKHART k CHIPMABT, 
Auctioneers

do;
Wholesale.- ie toxs

BR AN! !
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,_ : . r

aug21Dock Street.
t Lossse and Mu

"Y^TE are now showing

‘ — j ► 1 /.
STRIPED

a splendid assortment ! on Friday an

auff20
-Prtb Lbe -:J - 3SJ" EWnager.

/ For sale by
PAGE BROTHERS- pall QoodSlTreraenduons success ! A great bill for Satur

day night; Bon’t forget the grand ladies’ Mati
nee to-day, at 2Î4 o’clock. Bring the little ones, 
to see the laughable Comic Pantomime.

Admission to Matinee—Ladies 25 cents; child
ren 10 cents.

Scale ot Prices—Reserved «eats. 50 cents; 
parquette; 35 cents; gallery. 25 cents. Seats se
cured without extra charge during the dav, from 
10 to 5, at the box office of the Theatre. Tickets 
for s ile at the principal hotels. Doors open nt 
seven^ performance to commence at eight o’clpqlt,.

Saint Jolra Board of Trade,
.7 m

w. a. sPEarcE,
UorthSlip.

Bankrupt StookfC

■DRESS SILKS
COLORED

DRESS SILKS,

IRISH POPLINS,

41 KING STREET.

Have Jwt Opened,
BY AUCTION.

THIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Square. 
Without reserve t—

A LARGE and varied assortment of New ind 
ix. Useful Goods, consisting in part of Boots, 

flats. Caps and Reaay-made Clothing, 
Drawers. Tweeds, Ladies’ Dress Goods, 

ana eancy Goods ;. Clocks, Watches. Hardware, 
GlagsWafe. a fid Musical Instruments. ~- 

Great bargains tascy be expected, * AS THEY 
MUST BE SOLDI

SA LB PO SI TI VE—commmiemg^t^e^ock. 

augl3 nws

English and French Perfumery
*T* UBIN’S, (all kinds'; JPierse k Lu bin’s do; 
-Li Atkinson’s do; Bayfey’s Ess. Boquet;

And the Genuine Rêndeletia, in stock and for 
sale low by
Soaps in Great variety. 

aug21 dw

.cloi

Silver Filigree Goods ! ! 'AUGUST 19th, 1874.
LAWTON BROS..

2 King Square.
SFINE GOLD HALFSUITES,

Opera Chains, Neck Chains and Leontines. 4 3 

Opera, Field and Marine Glasses,

.6
CASES!

Per “ Caspian.”
; '« ^ ‘ t • r » I-j

teeming’s Spavin Liniment.
fTTUR best artido in use for Spavin. Ring 
L Bone,.etc.- Also, LeemingV Essence (the 
Genuine English) for blistering horses. For sale 
by LAWTON BKOd.,

2 King Square.

Tortoise Shell and Jet Goods^C^fo^ete, jus 
r<auglS^ ^ 41 King street, i.

STEWARTS

11.. . >-v
A MEETINGkeftfle St, John Beard ef Trade 

1 Will be held at half past two o’clock, on
WEDNESDAY, tEe26th instant, in the Board of 
T ale Rooms, Maritime Bank Building, Prince 
Wm, Street, to consider the proposed Reciproc
ity Treaty.

ETC., ETC. Auctioneer.
Riga, fiw BLUE PILOTS, PRESIDENTS, *LIKELY, toiniSeCheese. Cheese. Cheese.CAMERON,

Beavers in all Shades.
Bl’k Doeskins, Casa liners, Fancy 

Tweeds, Italians, Alpacas,
Î Coburg*, Brilllanttnes,

PERSIAN CORDS, LUSTRINES.

TOOTHACHE ANODYNE t iJUST RECEIVED

FROM TiB FACTORY,
& GOLDING i

55 KING STREET.
"ITTAMED.—At the Clothing and Sliirt 

TV Factory, Canterbury street. Coat and 
Pant Makers: also. Shirt and 
Makers. Steady employment, 

jnne 19 tf T. R. JONES A

By order.
A. C. FAIRWBATHBR, 

Secretary.
aug22 An Invaluable and Safe Prepara

tion for Instantaneous Cure 
of the Toothache.

OVERALIang22 3i aqd for sale low by.
. ■ --VSOMETHING NEW

HOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,
BUT

For “ALU Time.”
/^NE DOZ. CARTES DR VISITE, and two 
L/ doien OTHER PICTURES, without in- 
crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will be.patented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

49* Call and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on meta 

or card board, oval frames, cAgJ^gTBjRg

dec 26

augft /• /l11- • qor King iLdGermafnats.NOTICE TO COISIGIEESi CO.

this is for 
kicked him l

Apply a little cotton, after cleansing out the , 
cavity of the tooth. Some of the Anodyne may 
also Be rubbed gently on the gums. 4

"-SRMWSSiJ- Shirtings.
Pharmaceutical Chemist, 

aug!8 dw 2À King street, St. John, N. B.

Homeopathic Medicines. ;

? GREY & WHITE C0TT0? 8
Merourius, Nux Vomica, Phosphorus. Pulsa
tilla. Infant’s cases complete. Saxony Flannels (white and colored).

Shad. Shad.

lO H?w^i\SUAD-
R. E. PUDDING*T1HE steamship SIDONIAN, from Glasgow 

JL and Liverpool* is now at the Anchor Line 
Wharf discharging cargo under general Custom 
.louse orders.

Consignees will please take notice that their 
goods must be removed at once.

TON k CO., 
44 Charlotte street. fJTOrElCT.—Afirst-class Office, (ground floor)

* Enquire at T™ Counting^Soomu8 
June 23 tf

aug21
Session.

Potatoes. Potatoes.
XTEW POTATOES, For sale by
-IX scg21 R-E.P8LUDINGTCN k CO.

Silesias,
New Prints,8CAMMBLL BROS-,

aug22
T heN e w Dominion 

STEAM MANUFACTORY
New Brunswick

FILE WORKS.
HpHE Subscriber Httving opened the above 
JL premises, is prepared to 
Re-cut *11 kinds of Plies and Rasps. 
He guarantees satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty to fitly per cent on the original cost.
6PINL0W BROS.,

New Brunswick File Works,
136 Union street, St. John, N. B.

OR SAL
NEWCA 

ingin Rodney 
examined. F

aug 20

Tbe schooner “ DÜKE OF 
lStLE,” 86 tons register, now lv- 
Slip, Carleton, where she can be

F
or particulars Rppl^^ 

No. 12 Nelson street.
has removed from 45 Dock Street to 

No. MO PRINCE WM. STREET
Cor. King and Germain streets.

^Juat Received.

HANINGT0NBR0S..

Harts and Caps,
1 a-4 •SHIPPING NEWS. VITIIERE, with increased facilities for car- 

Y T rying on the manufacture of Confection- PHOTOGRAPHYFlowers and Feathers. Ribbons, Laces, 
Braids, Clark’s Thread#PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Friday, Ang 21—Bark Mathilde, Wolds, Glou

cester, Eng.
fxiiuy» 22nd—Brig Iris, 237, Downev, North 

Sidney, 380 tons coal.
Schr Adria, 194, Everitt, Pictou. 330 tons coal.

CLEARED.
Aug 21—Ship Jane Fish, 1486, Morton, Livcr- 

j^ool^A Gmson, M12^ù0 ft deals; 57,171 ends;
Ship Mohur! 1413, Mouneo. Liverpool. A Gibson, 

961,181 ft deals, 65,077 ends. 61,489 ft boards.
Schr Active, 132, Eagett, Hillsboro.
Stmr Linda, 39 », Clements, Yarmouth.
22nd—Brig Charles Miller, 241, Hilton, New

Foster’s Corner*auglO
FOR SAX,E.

HPHE well-known PR0T0GRAPHIC STUDIO, 
JL 74 Prince William street, completely fitted 
ter carrying on- a first-clan business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease unexpired. 

Apply early to
N.fe

au,22 LOW hats! Haberdashery in Great Variety,NEW
BIh(. U IT—Soda, Sugar, Graham, Wine; M 

F. Pilot. Groat. Boston trackers, B 
Biscuit, No» 1 Pilot, Medium, Navy, for sANCHOR LINE. 

STEAM FOR LIVERPOOL
9 OASES LATE STYLES ET ETC., ETC.

■

- MEDIUM QUALITIES.SYRUPS — Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry 
Vanilla, etc.

Dealers are respectfully requested to call and 
examine our gre it variety of Biscuit and Con
fection sbefore purchasing,

arg!9 ly

i.

IGOOD MAKES.

Hat Warehouse,
51 KING STREET,

DANIEL & BOYD.The fovorite end Fell-powered Steamship
SIDONIAN, David Edwards, Com

mander.
Will be despatched for ktfprpool. direct (unless 

prevented by unforseen circumstances)

sc^AiÏMSj«îli;rS;0(BMfon, a Gibron, 87,- |On Thursday, 587th inst.,
Schr E B Beard, 101, Lewis, Boston, J Walker k A small quantity of mensurement freifht can be 

Co, M0 tons logwood: A Gibson. 50,049 ft boards taken, for which application must be made A 
Sehr Caetalia. 111. Gals, New York, 8 T Kin* « onCe.

Son, 132.662 ft deals. ... The Company s form of Bill of Lading must be
Sehr F. ank Barker, 40, Plainsted, gen cargo. mikL which oan be obtained at the office of the
„ . ... , V , „ ÎÜmh shipment must be accompanied by an
22nd—Ship* Jane Fish. Morton. Liverpool: Mo- outward certificate, 

hur, Mounce, do; Johan Wilhelm, Allrecht, The Sidotiian having excellent aooommoda- 
do: barks David Malcolm, —, Hartlepool, Ri- tions for passengers, presents a desirable ojppor- 
valen, Larsen, Bordeaux; Jacques Salomony, tunity for persons about to cross the Atlantic..
Bt Malo; brig Unico, Touchard, St Male,
France. * -* “

British Ports.

1

St John,ap!9
aug 19

82TBI SUBSCRIBER,82Goriimeal.
1,9^f5 , B”^«S^»WrdMti°.d.

- JvJfrW. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.

American Sewing Machine WirksD. MAGEE Sc OO.
_____________ aug!8____________________

sin order to make room for his

Fresh Canned Goods. FALL GOODS HENRY CARD,i
aug20

is sellin off his Practical Machinist,
.ST. JOHN. N. B

I:6 Water Street.
/CHOICE SWEET APPLES—25 bbls by stmr 
VV to day. _ On consignment—25 bbls Sour 
and Sweet, shipped to arrive. Consignments by 
every steamer, which must be sold to keep trade 
moving.

auglff dw

PRESENT STOCK No. 9 WATERLOO ST.
.Trust Received :

H^hln^ihWnl^stt^hat

prepared to give entire satisfaction to. persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions, Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired.

of Ladies’ and Gents’
per steamer from Boston.

ROOTS & SHOES,GEO. ROBERTSON. 
________ 6 Water street.

BATES OP PASSAGE.
1 A g^ASES Tomatoes: 10 do Peaches; 1U V/lOdo Strai* borne ; 5 do P.neapplee;

4 do Cherries: 4 do Quinces;
5 do Peas: 5 d » Mountain Sugar Corn;

I. X. L. Oysters;
6 do Ivobsters;
3 do Sbadinos;
2 do Sardine*,

Cabin...... .. .................................... ............... 13 guineas.
Steerage............ ....... ............... .. ... 30 dollars.

For further P«iicularfAœLBRog i 

Agents Anchor Line.

At Greatly Reduced Prices. v
JAMES WARREN, 
_______ 82 King street.

<S Water* Street.

56 caddies Golden 10’s, smoking; 50 do Solace; a 
bargain; 25 boxes Union 12’s: dark. Receiving 
in bond.

AKBIVED.
OB, bark Mary Stewart, from Calais,

It affords^me much pleasure to be abfo to^sup-

and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing

3 doA ang19. aug22Frasée, «by tel).
At North Sydney, 11th inst, bark Kate Crosby. 

Parker, from Antwerp for Philadelphia, and 
proceeded: 16th. bark Sarah B Cann, Eldridgc,

Late and River Steamers. business.
All orders punctually attended te and work 

fully warranted. augl4

Cigare ! Cigars Ï
HAND—^000 Cigars, various, brands.

” ,br A. J. ARMSTRONG,

40 Charlotte street.

Z3.REEN CASES GIN-in stock-85 oasee Gin- 
VJT aug22 For sale by A. J. ARMSTRONG.

JAMAICA RUM 1-Red Heart Rum, in stoqk, 
tJ 20 cases of tbe above Rum.

A. J. ARMSTRONCL 
40 CharUxItç «tree

GEO. ROBERTSON. . 
6 Water street.

Algo-* general assortment of
FBE8H groceries.

For sale by

.nd proceed for Quebec. ^

.2letInst,schrFredScammeil, 
from Portland Me-will load fdr Wareham, 
Mass; schr Mocking Bird, 
will load for Pembroke, Me.

At| Xiverpool. 15th

At Queenstown, 7th inst, brig Nancy MoSweeney

At Hail. 7th instt Heldabe, from Shediao.
At Grimsby, 7th mst. Collector, Olsen, from Dal- 

housie; 8th, Boreas, from Miramichi.

Hul above steamers,aug!9 dw T AM receiving daily per the 
L all kinds ofAt

aug22 Case Brandy and Canned
«nod*.

Just received—in store:

FLOUR.
7 OOO
follqwitxg well known brands : White Pigeon, 
WtokBeta Albion,,Snowflake, Lake’s Superi
or, Tea Rose, Howlands, etc., etc. For sale by 

J. k W» F. HARRISON,
16 Nbrtff Wharf.

from Yarmouth— 

inst, ship J C Robertson,

Country Produce.
Please call and see for yourself.
ConsUrroents of Cohn try Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns made.

F. S. SKINNER.
N. B.—A constant supply of Fresh Fruits al

ways on band. anglS tf 300 CS«.?«hapTnos. RodChemeean^sro^Ï GEO. D, HUNTER. 
Bridge st., Indian town. aug 15-aug22 augl2t. auj20
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FOREIGNSFIBEJROSPEOTtrS.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM*Y.

iSMAyer’s
Sarsaparilla

THEVERY CHEAPgamers______

Fortnightly Steam Communle*- 
tion Between GiaagoW. Lirer-

Steamers % ' I

Washademoak Lake.
Steamer “ STAR.”

WEEKLY TRIBUNE !2 Market Square.
•or!iA11

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Aeenrance of Ev ry Description 
OH MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

DEPOSITED At OTTAWA..... -......... $100,000
Fimnciil. Primo* 31st Deo. 1870:

Subscribed Capital................  £fîî2'2$
Accumulated Fund»............................ VsMKAnnual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 218,000
Office Ho.4 (Street RangDBltehle’s BnUding

LEWIS». ALMON.
WARWICK W. ETtBKT, . Agent.Sub-A rent._______may 8

R EDUCTION

Is widely known 
as one of the most 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered for 
cleansing the_ sy»- 

and purifying 
the blood. It has 
stood the test of

____  ___ years, with a con-
^ÊÈlSmLjSBt stan tty growing rep-
^^rw*** . utation, based on its

Intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and 
beneficial to children, and yet so searching 
as to effectually purge out the great cor
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofolous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the sy 
for years, soon yield to this powerful 
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful 
cures, many of which are publicly known, 
of Scroftila, and all scrofolous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches,

~|~^ADIEjVjriowcr Embroidered Linen Collar*
Muslin etts, plain end pleated;
Muslin Ruffles and Bows;
Muslin and Linen Sleeves;
Linen Frills;
Lace Collarettes

Three Trip» Bach Week Î
TT "RAVES Indiantown on ^ùesnays, Thurs- 
Jj dun and Saturdays at Mo’deek a. for

OOLB’B ISLAND,’

AN INDEPENDENT P 5?

'A k
RLmt kternFamily Newspaper. <

At Greatly Reduced Prices to Clear»
gnaââ
“ F»ï'ht Reived at Warehouse.^

rAtlantic Service.
K”SiS"Srv&i«tithJ |Tailoring Estoblislimenf.

follows, vis

f-.W. W. JORDAN.au»17 SUBSCRIBE FOB IT iIndiantown, 
*_ Agent 
Indiantown,

GENTLEMEN * YOUTH’S
kaugl ------------------------ ------------

XJIN XOTN LINE ! Grateftil Thousands proclaim Vnr- 
egar Bitters the most wonderful Ifl- 
vigorant that ever sustained the jinking

r No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, Which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkad- 
sas, lied, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autunnlfllnd remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
Invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all Its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take bold 
of a system thus fore-armed.^

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of tho 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment.

Scroftila, or King’s Ev0, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vikegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
! Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Bemit- 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons ta- 
I (aged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
’lumbers, Type-setter», Gold-beaters, and 

Miners, as they advance in lift, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s Yih- 
boar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Byes, Bryshréias, Itch, 
Seurfs, Discolorations of the Skis, 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and earned 
ont of the system in a short time by thscse 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
nrking in the system of so many thousands, 

Ere effectually destroyed and removed. ‘ Nb 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, ho an- 
thelminities will free the system'Dorn 
like these Bitters. '

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or Binglè, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or tho tnm of life, these. Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence -that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the Birin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
ctyanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul ; your feelings will tell yon when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow.

ROBERT M1Ü-4 CO.,StoONIAN.
For Fredericton, '] £SHOW LIVERPOOL.

Wednesday Aug. 5th.
pan* qLasqow. 

Saturday, August 1st. THE
'i TAIL OHS..two.fare. ASSYRIA. stem 

anti- 'Saturday, August 15th. WeltHiday Aw.Wh. 
COLUMBIA. I

leg at intermediate points/TUESDAYS, TlfUBS- 
dIyS and SATURDAY^, at 9 ajn.
days,™Wednesdays mcTfridays, at

w«* .isT to Woodstock. Tobique end Grand 

n board and at Union Line Office, at reduoeat
^Acareful agent always in attendance to receive

Steamer “EJIPBUSS"

AND DEALERS IN

dent’s Furnishing Goods,&c, Weekly Tribune, DRESS GOODS ! !Saturday, August 38th. Wednesday, Sept. 2nd
No. 78 GERMAIN STREET, 

(Opposite Trinity Church.)
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

49- Particular attention given to Custom 
Work.________________________june_9_

Wednesday, Sept. 16thSaturday. SeptilMi^

OLYMPIA, - - - ^«igesday, August 19th, A FIRST-CLASS st.JoUs, Pimptes^Pustuleeb Spi^h^

‘ — «worm, and internal Ul- 
)f the Uterus, Stomach, 
. It also cures other conk- 

plaints, to which it would not seem especi- 
adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep-

Leucorrhœa, when they are manifesta
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in die Spring. By renewing the 
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs, 
it dissipates the depression and listless lan
guor of the season. Even where no disorder 
appears, people feel better, and live longer, 
for cleansing the blood. The system moves 
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of

PBBPABBV BT

We are now clearing out at Wholesale Prices, 
t ie balance of our

FOSTER'SiFashionableSoeètore
the date of whose departure has been arranged 
with a.view to aiford the most accommodation to
‘"^e^twmCTSaboveadvertised are first-class.

Windsor and «■**■*» » —_____
friends we will grant Certificates of Passage f f handsome assortment of
ftom any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, ______to S. John, N. B.. which are good for 12 months. SUMMER BOOTS AND SHOES, 

FREIGHT.
Freight from Liverpool, G Wow or London

will be carried upon as favorable terms as by __ .. _
•ay other flrst-claesSteamship Line, and without Ladies’, Misses’ and Children, 
rinding importers for any special period. ]

And an excellent variety of

Summer Dress Goods,FAMILY PAPER. Ions
—re

alty ALPACAS,
BARt&

sfflto*taK
MUSLINS, Ac., Ac.

SUMMER BOOTS & SHOES. IT. CONTAINS

AND THE

More Bonding Matter WETMOBE BROS..
67 KING STREET. -4augi

tojwenre^reU ^ rece;Twj morning of sailing.
For Way Bill
mar 27 Agent» » Pock street. fi-Mn

grand *

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
In all the Newest Styles, for Prince William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - -J Proprietor.

TltW^-ohn"plsM.MHj£i

SIEVE BOABDEHS on the most favorable
H: use Is finely situated—being seer the 

International Steamboat Landing, and <*on- 
venieut to the leading public and business offiees. 
churches and places amusement—wFh a rail 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few Perman
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice
TO ty

iVU life.
PARKS.

................13 Guineas
....... - - do. BOOTS AND SHOES, for little Girls and

............-o d0* | lfor the Pic-Nio Season.
SCAMMELL BROS., Agents.

5 and 6 Smyth street. J For sale cheap at
Foster*» Shoe Store.

Foster’s Corner, 
Germain street.

8do... 
Mte do...... ..... No effort will be!«parcd to make Dr. J. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Steamer “May Queen.” Practical and Analytical ChcmitU.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. 
xul. - -- <5, X" JhlJN Cv XGA.C, 

Medical Warehouse,
20 Nelson street, St, John, N. B.

jnne 25 
d w twice a w

july 28

Steamer “ FAWN.”_ TT NTIL farther’notice.

B^DAwm

She

house. Indûmtowu^to »g..ve frj^ht
mayS 8» Dott street

the weekly tribuneinly 22
gagetown. I Joshua S. Turner,

1 ‘XŸNTIL fiuthef notice the swift and com- I 35 DOOK STREET.
•apSHSH’SlF

lightful trip on the river and bean accommoda- 3 Onions. ,

seaStssssss

FOR
General Patent Medicine Agency jThe Best newspaper ___________ WILLIAM WILSON»

Mixed Paintw.Insolvent Act of 1869.

A the City of St. John. Province of New 
Brnnswiok, merchant, has been appointed As • 
signee in thti matter. Creditors are requested to 
fy 1 e their claims before me within one month. 

Dated at StTjohn, the 14th day of AngusL 1874.
W. B. BLANCHARD.

Assignee. 
2w auglS

noon.
o’clock
Wharf, Published in the Province, and present indi-
ate

JUST RECEIVED :

A SMALL LOT OF MIXED PAINTS, all 
A. Colors, ready for usa without adding oil 
or dryers.-

On consignment :
43 bbls Oatmeal, J. S. TURNER.augl9 Largest Subscription List IOOAIi. C. A. Stockton,

Sol. for Assignee. PATENT DRYERS,
In from 1 lb. to 4 lb. cans.

Paints, Oil, «lass Sc Putty
Always on hand.

j. McArthur * co...
Druggists, See.,

Cot. Brussels and Hanover streets,

1874. mFare to Mouth of Washademoak, 25 cents; to

ËXPBltoB L.1 IN i±T.

Steamer ROTHESA^

OURrt RAND LÀKB COAL of a superior quality 
VJT both for House and Smiths’ use. Landing 
cheap for cash. ------IÏÏMHWUL STEMM COMPMIÏ

The increaaiag popularity of the A-Summer Arrangement.

tbi-weekly

Frid^y'^roto^ tie8 o^k. WWast^ 
iland and Boston, connecting both ways at Sort with stmr. "BeUe Brairo,” lot tit. An-
o* did ms iifo r^allo wan oe after Good* leave the

W1Froights received Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday only up to 6

Agent

simp. *♦ Edgar Stuart.’ ’

SUMMER STOCK !POTATOES.
A few barrels Still left of those flood Old Pota” 

toes. All who want, please send m your orders. 
Only $1 per barrel.

CHARCOAL, v - j
- - W-60- | G,^J^o?SmSw«fhBW.°H. GIBBON? “

General Agent,

tribune juty 21
48 Charlotte Street.COMPRISINGFor Fredericton.

Is manifested by ^rapidly hicrCTsing road list, 
and escll,,"^s”o!teedition.FARE, 165 Varieties JUST OPENED :ango

ing at the same hour

,  • Through Tickets for Portland and Boston
farther notice, tile ^ international S. S. Line, for sale on board

aïs sersaesssfseiest I Pork and Fish.

tMIPPBBPl.ATE
engraving. OF BLACK
For Wedding. VUiting and Business Cards. Bill-

^oy^n^^Ur-
Crests, at Moderate 

Charges.
B. hebbekt gbeen

(Late of Nottingham. England).
T9 GERMAIN STREET.

jnne 20
FOR ONLY iBOOTS & SHOES, BRUSSELS NETTS 1cl

-mmm,

the Steamer, at Reed s Point.

ONE DOLLAR Myrow COMPLETE. Black Brussels Kelts.D

E. FROST fit CO.
BLACK BRUSSELS NETTS.A YEAR):

: ! A
We give from thlrty-eix to thlrty-elgll» 

columns of reading matter, each week, 
consisting of

HumorsKing Street.

From Philadelphia and Boston MACAULA^

y:** l-s.

8
A.

Professional Card.

the name of

a ....
BLS. MESS PORK; Z 
13 eases Smoked Bacon;

EIGmUi?S^Sian andiron (Weyth’s): 
Weyth’s Liquor of Pepsine, the most < 

preparation of Pepsine ever offered ; 
Wyetn's Liquid Rennet, a reliable article; 
Ox Gall » ills, sugar coated;
Oil Winter Green ;
Ellis’ Willow Charcoal;
Flint’s Quaker Bitters.

aug7 dw

july 30
Jaco- 56 B efficient TUG SUBSCRIBERGENERAL NEWSunderHarbor.

ipm* fegèsiis-
FOUR TRIPLA WEEK 1 L

**“ Printing Establishment,concern « oSrLOTTB STREtT

OMNIBUS I 411 Deeorlpttons jr^Prl.tln* «Kit.
{S.w^0^8 PiCni' PMUe8 Order, left at thTc^untin^om of the D tar

HavtoPnro »tomg”h^is prepared to receive Taretree. No. M Prince William Mreot,
on Commission Hsy. .Oats and other country promptly attended1 to.
produce. ” P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an

JAMES E. HAMM, I heM unreo Trial.
NyR-aeos_________ CAHLkro», St. John. _

Insolvent Act oftl869. Q J G A R S !

» ^ALLS the attention of those wishing to 
1 purchase f ‘

worms300 Quintals. PRIME CODFISH ;
From all parts of the world.It Sewing KfachinesJ. CHALONBR. 

cor King and Germain sts. -
large^nd^arier^ Slock of first-classTo hisFARMERS &J\*ÇÇHANICS. 

LABOR MADE EASY.
V» HOWE MACHINES !ij

Telegraphic Despatches
All kinds and styles. New York make.

Singer Machines 1
For Family and Manufacturing.

WANZEB MACHINES,
For Family and Manufacturing.

Oil. Oil. Oil.
1 TTÏBL Spindle (HI (expressly 
JL JL> eMnery), a «npenor artiol 
kinds of running rear, Perfectly clean, freefrom 
smell, and readily applied; 1 bbl .pure Neats- 
Foot Oil, no mixture: 1 bbl flowing lard Oil. 
does not thicken, suitable for wool 
woolen goods, sweet and fresh. Try them,
tU.t^ou[require.üBFoireSaleB&

46 Charlotte «tteet.. opp King Square. 
Window Glass (all sises) : Paints and Oils, the 

very best, constantly in stock—no extra clwijes.

^COOPER BROS.,

for ma 
e for allFrom Montreal, Ottawa. New York, London 

and elsewhere.FOB
R. B. MCDONALD * CO.,

Druggists and Gen. Agis., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Chariton Sts., N. T.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers*

until tothmnoti^
_____________________ per whaifl Bead s

^nü«1ir,l“FRiè«d“sM||:

may wish to make a short tnp oither fbr thejr 
health or pleasure, the owners .offer to the pnbhcraiDAYtoîsteBrAY of

“ Halifax.----------- 5.00
SMALL A HA^W^Y u

° Just

Wheeler & Wilson, t Webster, âc. Perfiimerie des Trois Freres.EDITORIALS
Also-K-NITTING MACHINES at re- 

^MaSaroe Ouuoreat’a Paper Patterns,

CH.^ALL, 
Germain street.

Steamleave Parla, West End» White Rose,
Frangipane, Em. Bouquet,

Jockey Club, HlUe Fleurs, 
rpHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
JL your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
too Wholesale Agency, g l. SPENCER,

20 Nelson street

s* v. n*\e

On the great political and «ootid topics of the'day Spring Styltfc.
ill

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF apS

Spikes, &c.

1 5UU 1) well assorted.
1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted; .
jS.^i^lfflten^nâlï^'in.
13 “ BU Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 m.

21» “ YELLOW METAL. % to IK;.
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

Toarrive ^sh?!» Rnhy and Eviva, and steam
ers from Liverpool ,

Oakum, Lead, Ac., Ac. ^FormieUtow^maritotm^

T. YOUNGOLAUS,

Cahada, Province of New Brunswick, 1 
City and Countor of Saint John. ) 

Im the County Court of Saint John.
Patent Power Looms, jane 8

"DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— ^
r fresh and good. Forml|b£> R

20 Nelson etreet.
vu- Te Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 

Checks, Ginghams, Ate., Ate.

MAfirmraa TO FOLD CLOTH ! 
?Do. < . TO PRESS

Thread and Tam Polishers, &c.

AH TIC L B

^ to:'"

0fiM^,*etoMtoMh^^iSl"'
facturer.

IN STORE :In the matter-of Robert C. Adams, an Insolvent jnne 8
T71INE TOILET SOAPS-Five case* ^„ondrindSOri

20 Nelson street.

August next, at t«m of the clook in the forenoon, 
will apply to the Judge of the said Court at his

a full discharge under the said Act.
Deted th“ mh £. ADAMS.
By JAMES J-KAYB-htaAtiorneyotiNte.. ,

Brown 
so andno

Do.
juneS

june 13 up ZILARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
V preparations—A Stock, received ex Cas- 

’ by the Wholesale Aggit/North Shore Line.
(Under Government Contract.)

ESSalfSSS

5a*r tes? p

de^lem ISd RertiTOMhTSvwfrflP.eoially

particularly attractive to tourists eod jdesstire-
li0MLTiokets for sale at the Railway Station, St. 
Johm and at the LDNT k SONS.

aag4 „ p 41 Dock street.

EXClJBSlOif flTEASKK
“ OLIVE.”

rilHB Fine and Commodiona Steamer " Olive ” 
1 is open for engagement to convey

Pio-Nlo or Excursion Parties
aay aooeesiblo iwin^on toe Bt. Joks Biver or

In the market, including favorite brands of pmn, 
June 8

BBTHESDA STREET FOBS DRY.
Burnley, Lancashire,

EXOI.AXD.

SPENCER. 
20 Nelson street.

rpAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.-If not sold by 
1 _L yOnr grocer, may be obtained at Retail 
' the Wholesale Agent. {{, f,. SPENCER, ' 

20 Nelson street.

sep 10 d w tfHavana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

TEA RWCUIT. L ^ oxlv.
For the Beiry Season!Market Reports & Shipping Intelligence

iune 8OIT TTHDS. SUGAR. mV. Pan. Porto 
a i it Rto», Sooteh Refined. Cuba and To Architects, Civil En

gineers and others.a
: “dMola”MAre made a specialty.

nr An inspection solicited. MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next door to'A. McRoberts A Son. Grooers.)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

5’ J. GEO. ROBERTSON, 
Water street. 
RICO, in bbls.,

P&Sîït&MK
and $100 lor tho next beat, Design for a PUBLICitiMirket Lot
exceed 880,000. The Design may he 
lines, but on a scale not smaller than ce-six- 
teento oran inch, and must give plans and ele
vations, and show interim arrangements.

The Designs for which Premiums are awarded 
are to be the property of the Council, and: most 
he deposited in too Office of the ' em 
on or before the 1st day qfSentember next.

The dimensions of toe Market Lot, and 
particulars, may be obtained àt the City
n*DatecUhe 4th day of July, 1874.

Byerd-eftoe^mb».

july 6___________ _____________  Mayor.

Feed, Oats, Mouli, &c.

6

tea Biscuit Hot Ivefÿ Evening1 N. B.-A lot of good PORTO 
at cash prices.

R. R. DUNCAN, 

ai Water street. ng not to 
in plainjune 30 We are determined to secure the widest circu

lation possible for the AT AUCTION :
38hhds. DKMWARA MOLASSES, good feir 

article, et 37 cents: With trade discount.W. A. SPENCE, 

Produce Commission Merchant,
AND DKALKB IN

, Oats, Feed, &c.,
North slip,

At GUT RIE Sb HBVBNCVRS

CLOTHING MADE TO 0BDEB. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

ALSO—IN STOCK
CHOICE CIENFUEGOS, for sale at the very 

lowest market rates.
ClerkWEEKLY TRIBUNE,I'04 » * >

may 16
» v »

61 Charlotte Street.■ i . '■
GEO. ROBERTSON.

Engi-WATER COOLERS ! Hay New Feed & Oat StoreAnd (intend to give every subscriber double 
value for hie money. OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

eavor to keep constantly on hand.for the 
retail trade, a ihipply of the following articles ;—

and Corn.
JAB. ROUE,

15 Mill street, St John. N.B. 
N. B,—Wholesale tgyersdÿlt with liberal!

Cheap Preserving Sugars
AT 38 KING STREET.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
^«^“tuforder s promptlattended to.________Just Received; ST. JOHN, N. B. amay ft Halt.Balt. Now In store, and to arrive :

On rpONS HEAVY FEED;
«U A 10 tons Bran ;

18 tons MOULI (Ground Corn and Oats.)
50 bbs. CORNMEAÎf (very kw.)

800 bushels P. B. Island.
will dispose o£ wholesale *d 

atlowMtmarketrate8.H()uE

SAMPLE COPIES OFthree cases Dairy Butter.
^ . yusT RtiCEIVED-50 tube Choice DairyCoolers ! |U Butter. For^elow.BERToNBROg

33 Dock street.

Received :
BLS Yarmouth Rook Salt, in 5 and 

10 lb bags,
at 10 Water street ^ TUKNER-2Ç>,BWater

From one and • half to eight galls.
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE/ augU aug7 <Butter Salt.ENOCH DONT A SONS.

41 Dock street.
FELLOWS» retailWhich weMailed to any address (postpaid) rail.VERY LOW IN PRICE.

BOWES * EVANS, _ 
* Canterbury atreal. 

A few REFRIGERATORS still on hand 
________ Inly 13_____________ ____

Ex. schooner Lois, from Yarmouth ;jly29'up

GLYCEMABI LT. inso Fsaa
28 South Wharf.

B0BEBT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life 4 Marine Insurance Igen*
july 16T BS. MELADO SUGAR, for 81.00

t. FE8-SÎWîSjTWR Crushed, (h&Sl 

Powdkred _
july 21 dw 58 King stree

•«

ADI july 30
PRINTED BY
■ vV L AT ■

Beok, Gard and Job trimep
UBABLOTTI ÜTBEIT.

Shad. Shad.a*. McLeod,

- a, »1 Prince Willi* mfltree t,
Si. Joan, N. B'

Or

NOTARY PUBLIC, 

1ST, JOHN. N IB. iuncl3
•Pi 10
k

médMm,

VINfCAR BITTERS

&
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